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34,516 BALES  OF COTTON GINNED IN H ALL  CO UNTY  UP TO  JANUARY 1, 1915.
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M E M P H I S ,  T E X A S ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  2 0 . ! r/  /£Lss Meeting of Farmers and Business Men at Court House.
In response to the call for a 
hbs meetinga large number of 
ruiers and business men met at 
ecourthouse Thursday after 

oon.
The calling together of the 

usiuess interests of this and 
other communities was brought 
about by the fact that represen
tatives of the Government and 
oqr State institutions, men who 
are making such things a life 

udy, were quick to recognize 
[hat a more economic condition 

>uld exist between producer 
d the business men and an 

ble corps of men have been 
sent out to more forcenbly re 
mind the people of the conditions 
existing and offer to the people 
suggestions, which if adopted, 
might help in a large measure, 
to relieve the situation in many 
homes. A  number of such men 
were present* and presented 
their views and discussed the 

'Situation at s o m e  length. 
Prof. R. M. Harkey of the A. A 
M. College, C. C. French, a 
representative of the Fort Worth 
Stockyards Co.; and Wm. Gan 

r representing the U. 8 . De- 
mient of Agriculture. Div 

•ition and a cooperative 
ting system were the 

liet subject discussed.
Secretary liead called the 

meeting to order, outlined the 
objects and the importance of 
the meeting and introduced the 
the speakers. Dr. Harkey im
phasized the needs of diversities 
Bon and the cooperative market 
ing system. That no communi
ty could thrive on the one crop 
proposition but diversify and or 
gamae a cooperative marketing 
system which would find a mark
et for anything raised through 
the cooperation of the different 
(Arts of the country. He spoke 
of organizations at other places 
and of the good results obtained 
through cooperation.

A vote being taken it was de
cided to organize an association 

A committee which had 
usly been appointed sug 

d the following names to 
titute the Officers and Board 

for the organization: For Presi
dent, J. F. Bradley; Vice Presi 
d y t , E. M. Dennis; Secretary, 
ATW. Read For directors1 D. 
S. Peden, W. P. Dial. L. D Bal 
lard, L. M. Garner, R. F. Meach- 
am, J. W. Moore, W. B. Quigley, 
S. T. Harrison,T. M. McMurray, 
K. M Ewen, S. H. Bean, W. II.

First Christian Church.
Musi church members are in 

| business or dependent upon 
| some business enterprise; so we 
, talk business, educate for busi 
ness ami work witli might and 

j main in some kind of business 
But who ever thought of religion 
as a business? “ Business in 
Christianity'' is the subject for 
consideration at the morning 
hour next Lord ’s day.

Bible School opens 9:45 a in. 
“We are still going forward.”  

Come on if you wish to help us 
explore the regions beyond.

Did you see that Christian Fn 
deavor program? Don’t miss it. 
J. V. L eak , Sup. Bible School.

S ami k i. II. A u st in , Pastor. •Odd-Fellows Intatl Officers.
Memphis Lodge No. 44, I. 0. 

O. F. installed their officers last 
week. PastGr&nd K. J. Rawlins 
acting as installation officer. 
Following are those installed: 
J. K. Cooper, N. G.; A. S. Moss, 
V. G.; Cnas.Oren, Secretary and 
R. E. Painter, Treasurer. Mem
phis has a live Oddfellow lodge 
here and invites all visitors to at 
tend their meetings every Tues
day evening.

H. J Rice and wife spent Sun
day in Esteltine visiting relatives.

PANHANDLE DISTRICT 
MEDICAL SOCIETY HOLDS

Youngblood, L. C. Payne and T. 
N. Baker. Eight business men 
and •* £ t farmers.

If ? -<C the address of Dr. 
Harkey and tiie election of of 
fleers C. C. French, a representa 
tive of the Fort Worth Stock 
yards Co., the originator and a 
very enthusiastic supporter of 
the baby beef and hog clubs, 
made a splendid talk along that 
line allowing where there was 
more profit in marketing a baby 
beef than an older animal, and 
much other valuable information 
to the stock farmer.

Mr. Ganzer followed witli a 
talk along agricultural lilies ex
plaining methods employed by 
the Agricultural Department and 
the results obtained by their ex 
pertinents.

There is no fee charge for join
ing this association and there is 
no reason why everyone in the 
county interested in this work 
should not join it. Call on Sec 
retary Read at the club rooms 
and give him your name. This 
organization if properly pushed 
will be of profit to everyone liv 
ing within this trade territory. 
In another place you will find an 
article outlining what results the 
local organization hopes to obtain.

MUSICALE
One of societie’s interesting 

occasions was the “ Musicale”  
given at tiie (tome of Mr. andt w o  n A V C  c u c c t a w  u u D i r  Mn* 1 N McCntr*1 Frid*>

1 f f  \/ 1 / A  I  J  u J L J j i U l l  11L i i £> January 15, by Mesdames Me
Crary, Howard Find) and MaryMany Prominent Medical Doctors From the Panhandle ’ „ „ . ,ded witl,in Attendance and a Pleasant and Profitable Time j sucli ease and grace tiiat all en is Enjoyed by All. Joy*dw> Mm iim h  Um bowru

________________  from 3 to 5 which were filled
with musical numbers inter
spersed with readings by the 

j  talented of our city.
Pink and white carnations 

; were tiie favors for each guests 
| presented by little Buff Craven.

A victrola contest followed the 
program. Miss Anna Thomp 

I son winning tiie prize, a beauti 
ful box of candy.

A tasty and refreshing salad 
J  course was served to over 100 
guests who heartily enjoyed the 
social hour together.

Program as follows:
Vocal 'Solo— Mrs Clias. Mc

Crary.
Reading—Mrs Cluster Q 

Smith.

With tiie close of this evenings assist the Health officer and city 
entertainment will end a two authorities to maintain our town 
days meeting of tiie Panhandle m a more sanitary condition. 
District Medical Society here in The days program today con 
Memphis. Many out of town sisted of a meeting at the Carne 
practitioners here in attendance gie library where a number of 
and a very profitable meeting is very interesting talks were 
reported, made and pa|>er* read Tiie

The local physicians bad made visitors were then give an auto 
all necessary arrangements for ride over the city and up near 
the entertainment of tiie visitors the springs. A sumptous ban
to consume tiie time tiiey had to 
give outside of their regular 
scheduled program and the hos 
pitality of our little city was 
amply sustained.

Drs, Winifred Wilson and 
Mayes tendered tiie visitors a 
huff a luncheon in the spacious 
office rooms of Dr. Mayes, which 
had been prepared and was serv

quet was then served to them 
in the Woodman Hail over tiie 
itarle Drug store at tiie noon 
hour. Tiie spread was prepared 
by tiie force at tiie Denphis < 'afe 
and was served in a very effici 
eut manner. At tiie time of go
ing to press we had not learned 
the program for the afternoon.

The doctor is easily the most
ed by their wives, which was a necessary of any professional 
very pleanantand enjoyable affair, '.lass and is an absolute necess- 

The health meeting held a t! ''Y ***e health and comfort of
the Haptist church was attended il1' Without him a soon rage of 
by a large number of Memphis disease and crime would soon 
citizens, the house being comfor depopulate tiie earth or all would
table filled by the visiting doc 
tors and those interested m a 
cleaner and healthier city Rev. 
R. B. Morgan in his breezy way I

soon be on a level witli tiie beasts 
of tiie field. He devotes more of 
his time to ciiarity than many of 
our large socalled philanthro

made a few introductory re-. phists. Many dread Ills call yet 
marks and introduced Dr. Hart alike in time of sickness and

th e re 's  Sui
lY o u V i

r. a

IT IK A LW A Y S  U lllO H T AND SUNNY KOK TMUftK W ITH 
monvjr In ihx hank. There are bright thing*, and there are bright 
light* for lho*e vine enough to provide for the future, and lay 
toRMlhing ktray when thing* are bright

heCitizens State Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SI00.000.00 

AOf OHU. President C. A. CHOZIBH. Vke-Ur**l<le.t
W . B. QUH1LEY, Cashier D. A. NHBLY, A** t Ceeh.

R. L. MAIHIBN, A*«i*tent Cashier

distress receive him as our most 
helpful and welcome visitor.Old Soldiers Entertained.

The John B Gordon Camp of 
Confederate Soldiers and their 
wives and Women of Confed*-r 
aey, were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wheat by the Winnie Davis 
Chapter United Daughters of 
tiie Confederacy with sixo'clock 
dinner Tuesday evening. "The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with tiie U. D C. colors, red and 
white and Confederate flags 
were in evidence everywhere 
making a beautiful scene this he 
ing tiie Natal day of liobert E 
Lee the South's greatest Con 
federate leader, a day winch tne 
U. D. C’ s always observe by 
meeting with tiie Old Soldiers 
Just before serving dinner Miss 
Anna Moores gave a reading 
which delighted those pres 
ent. M r s. Baskerville pre 
sided at tiie piano, playing old 
southern airs, after which din 
ner was served to the following 
Veterans: B F King, Johnsey, 
Montgomery, Fletcher, Thorn 
ton, Bowling, Diaheroom, Wells, 
Smith, McQueen, M -Murry and 
the Chaplain of tiie Camp, Rev 
R B. Morgan.

Messrs. Dr. Wilson, J M. 
Love, J. Alien, Gates, Sexauer, 
liuskerville, Wiieat.

Mesdames King, W e l l s ,  
Whalev, Smith, Thornton, Bowl 
ing, Montgomery, Suggs, John 
sey. lioek, Anthony, l»ve , Aus 

I tin, Crmln, Wilson, Gates, Hart,
; Sexauer, Baskerville, McGill, 
Wh» at, and Misses Rachael and 

j  Anna Moores.__________

Mr*. W. 11. Cherry was called 
to Waxahachie last week to be at 
the tied side of her nephew who 
is very sick with pneumonia. 
Wort received recently from 
Mrs. Cherry was that an opera
tion had been per formed and 

were mostly along sanitary lines | nearly a quart of puss had been 
and we feel sure that those In removed from the patients lungs 
attendance at this meeting went and that he was getting better 
home with a firmer reaolve to . but not completely out of danger.

sook of Wichita Falls, President 
of the Panhandle Medical Asso 
ciation, who was chairman of the 
evenings entertainment. After; 
a few appropriate remarks he in 
turn introduced one of the two 
principal speakers of the evening 
Dr. Frank D. Boyd of Fort 
Worth, taking for his subject: 
"Preventative Medicine.”  His 
talk on tiiia subject gave much 
food for thought among the lay
man and lie easily proved that it 
was much easier and cheaper to 
prevent than to cure diseases 
after tiiey had spread. He es 
pecially explained how school 
children should be looked after 
by tiie parents and gave the 
reasons why some children do 
not advance In school as rapidly 
as others. He gave several men
tal pictures to illustrate the dif 
ferent diseases and causes to be 
found in almost every school. 
His suggestions for a county 
hospital was well received by 
those present. He also gave 
many valuable suggestions along 
sanitary lines which may be pro 
ductiveof much good to the cit
izens of Memphis.

He was followed by Dr. J. J. 
Terrell of Temple, Texas, who 
talked on tiie “ Doctrine of Clean 
Living'' was presented in a very 
witty and forceful way The 
doctor could tell a story in as 
pleasing way as he could present 

j some cold fact in tiie caring for 
tiie physical body and tiie spirit 1 
ual welfare His presentation 

| of tiie fly proposition will long 
remain on the minds of those 

1 present and should impel us to 
action early thin year to eradl 

j cate (tie fly from this cnmtnun 
ity Ills talk along other lines 

j was as good and no doubt many 
j of tiie valuable suggestion* given 
will prove of much benefit to 
those who were fortunate to 
hear him.

All tiie talks of the evening

N o . 3 0The Whites Entertain the Golds.
The charming hospitality of 

Thursday afternoon was tiie 
GoiJs entertained by tiie Whites 
at the home of Mrs. 0. W. 
Broome. The house was beauti 
fully decorated for tiie occasion, 
lnit plants were tiie floral decora
tion and the society colors, 
white and gold, was artistically 
arranged in the reception apart
ments Mrs. Quigley assisted 
Mrs. Broome in receiving and in 
their pleasing way presented 
tiie guests to Mesdames Temple 
and Newman who served tea. 
The guests were seated four at a 
table, which was covered with 
dainty hand work center pieces 
and held for the center orna
ment a candle stick in which 
burned a candle. On the table 
was quite a number of small 
lettered cards snd one large 
card with table number. A 
clever contest in spelling the 
names of missionaries, Bible 
schools, and bible characters 
with the small lettered cards 
was an attractive feature, when 
a half hour or more was spent in

Instrumental 80I0—Miss A n n a 'c o n t e s t  we were told to hold
Moores 

Instrumental 
Robertson 

Reading— Mrs. Dr. 
Those present to 

hospitality of tiie hostesses

Solo— M r s.

McNeeley 
enjoy the

the large card over the flame of 
the candle, and see what it 
would reveal to us. when to the 
amusement of all present our 
resolutious for the year waa 
plainly read. Tiie guests had a 
rare treat when Miss Ethel

Mesdames Quigley, Holcomb, Stephens and Mrs. Conly gave a 
Pritchett Montgomery, R. B. reading. After this delightful 
Morgan, W. D. Morgan, Leslie, refreshments were served. Out 
I brasher, Baskerville, Moss, (,f town guests were Mesdautee 
Trueblood. Shepherd, Wilson, Harrison, Condit, Holcome and 
Jim Wilson. J. S. Wilson. Mad Mias We I ton. A unanimous vote 
den, Wells, Welch, Brown, of thanks was given the Whites 
Speer, Charlie Webster, Neeley, for 8Ucj, H pleasant afternoon. 
Whaley, Cluster Q. Smith, Me P u b l ic it y  Sort
Carroll, W. H. Roberts, Dave ---------------- —
liobert*. Dr. McNeeley, Love, Cotton Ginned to January First. 
Thomas, Robertson, Sager, Geo Cotton ginned in Hall Conntj 
Sager, Ward. Will Noel, Vic to January 1st, as furnished the 
Hhnw, Nichols, Gibson, Bishop, Government by statistics gather*
Stroup, Hudson, Adams, Arnold,
Boston, H. Baldwin, Bird, Brad 
ford. Broome, Browder, Harrell,
Bryant, Clower, Craven, Croeier,
B. F Denny, Courtney Denny, (year 
Dial, Dickey, Dowell, Dunbar,
Frank Finch, Greene, Green 
wood, D A. Grundy, Harrison,
E L Houghton, B. Roy Hough
ton, Houston, Clias. McCrary,
S. S Montgomery, J S. Mont
gomery, Leon Montgomery, Jot Oonditof Houston 
Montgomery, J A Montgomery Misses Walton, Raney, Emma 
Jim Montgomery, Mary Arnold, Wilson, Moores, Matibel French. 
Power, Arthur Power Sexsuer, Mary Noel, Ruth Randal. Hali- 
Smith. Swaim.T. J. Thompson, burton, Claire Buck, Lillie Hnus- 
Geo. Thompson, Jones, Tomlin ton, Hughaton, Frankie Mont- 
son, Walker, Kinard, Wheat and gomery and Annie Thompson

ed by T. B. Norwood are this year 
34,516 bales against 13,210 last 
year. For Colling worth county 
this year 6,09? again* 3,540 last

R M Hardwick of Dustin, 
Oklo., is in Memphis looking 
sfter business matters and shak
ing hands with old friends.

i.

W IND  UP EACH DAY
By putting something aside for the 
time when the clock is running down.

l  ake advantage of the energy of youth 
to provide for the years to come.

Make your check good 
at our bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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fA>S IL V E R
G O LD Dollar

18 W O R T H  TO Y O U  J U S T  W H A T  IT  WILL B U Y
A  dollar spent at our store buys more now than formally 
under “Our O ld  W ay of Doing Business.” If you have 
not become acquainted with “O U R  N E W  W A Y ” come 
in and talk it over and Y O U  will become our customer.
THE S T O R E  T H A T  WILL S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

HOGHLAND MERCANTILE CO.

R ronchoJ iu y J e^ es

Did You Ever Stop To
Think.

If you read tin* article through 
thoughtfully you will, and if you 
are young you will think twice

Did you ever atop to think 
that you do four thing*, just four 
and no more? You think; you 
reuieinher you imagine; you a>*t. 
When you learn to think better 
remember better, imagint better 
or act better, you are mcroa*ing 
your efficiency, and, therefore, 
your income. You may feel that 
you are very aucceaaful now. 
Su|>|Hi*)' you are; it taut a que* 
turn of what you know, but of 
bow beneficial a practical nu*i 
ne*> education will be to you in 
addition to what you already 
know. You will agree with u» 
that to violate a part of the law* 
of buaineaa mean* partial failure 
and to violate al! the law* mean* 
complete failure. You are also 
aware that toobaerve part of the 
law* of buainea* mean* |>artial 
aucceaa, and to obaerve all the 
law* mean* complete aucce**. 
Our aim ia to help you obaerve a 
higher per cent of the law* of 
anece**, and, therefore, enable 
you to be nearer the maximum 
aucce**. The late Prof. Jame* 
of Harvard declare* that the 
average man only u*ed ten (>er 
ce nt of lu* brain power Sup 
poau you are twice a* capable a* 
the average man? Kven that 
would mean you are only twenty

i practical cou r*ew of Book keep *i rable feature* for a separator 
ing, Shorthand, Business Ad lit»u*e
in in 1*1 rat ion <£ Finance and Tele Year* of practical experience 
graph, learn how to think, to on thousands of farm* have I 
remember, to imagine and act demonwtrated that the ae|>arator 

Our large catalog I* free for soon pay a for itself aside from 
if• «* asking, if i ou will only till in i the added convenience and les*
and mail the following blank 
I'yler Commercial College, 

Ty ler, Texas
Name .............. .. . . .
A d d re s s  . . . .
Course Interested in . . .

OM. ANDERSON

BRONCHO BILLY 
AND THE SISTERS

(H siit. rod in UMIvl Stains pslant olUee I

CAST OF CHAIIACTERU.
Broncho Billy U M Anderson
Ttiri Sheriff True Hoard man

Ths Staler* i Marrucrlt* Clayton
M.*« Thorn

per c«nl of 
Mbilttle* 
course 
of pruti

your maximum i>o* 
t purpone of <>ur 
•oduce a maximum 
with a minimum

Th
to pi

effort Did you ever atop to 
think that eighty live per cent 
of the men of tin* county are 
only earning $13 a week or le**? 
That ninety two per cent fail in 
buuines* between the age* of 40 
and 30? That ninety five |»er 
cent have no money at the age of 
*k)v We have own very aucce** 
ful in getting men nut of the 
eighty five, the ninety two and 
the ninety five per cent clan* 
Why not let u* help you' We 
have Iwen marvelously aucceas 
ful in raising salaries, a* is con 
dusively proven by the letter* 
in our catalog from former stu 
dent* The business world 
wants thinkers and doers 
'1 Tie re * a famine of (ugh priced 
men today; there are thousands 
of men worth a thousand dollars 
a year, but only a few worth ten 
thouMsnd a year. Be the latter 
kind of a man; you can If you will 
We know that a man is worth 
only alsiut $‘J Ou a day f rom the 
chin down, selling muscle, but 
as high a* a hundred thousand 
dollars a year from the chin up, 
selling brain* Be a chin upper 
and sell the higher type of brains 
you can t afford to be a chin 
downer; there's no room for 
such a man in the high salaried 
cias* Take our thorough.

Operating a Separator
W Uliam K. Purdue.

The oe*t separator is the one 
that will skim closest, last long 
e*t and ia easiest to clean Too 
much *1 re** cannot be laid on 
the careful washing of all |>arta 
ot tiie machine with which milk 
or cream comes in contract after 
each separation No factor ha* 
a greater and more direct ii flu 
ence on the quality of cream and 
butter.

Souring i* delayed by cleanli 
ne** and cold. Ordinary cooling 
will not preserve the cream in 
good condition if it ha* first pa* 
*ed through a contaminated, sour 
separator, receiving from this 
source millions of the bacteria 
which caune souring

It i* not sufficient to flush the 
separator with hot water, nr 
even with washing comitound*, 
andyu*e it several times without 
taking it apart. Wash all the 
part* thoroughly after each sep 
• ration, using plenty of hot 
arater I jet the part* dry in the 
air where sunlight will nlrike 

| them, if ixissible. The contain 
I ination of cream by bacteria is 
| included from TUX) to TUX) per cent 
| oy using a separator which ha* 
been flushed out, but not taken 
apart and cleaned at the prevl* 
ous milking period

Properly used and with 
tlMimughly cleanly methods, the 
se|>aralor is a clarifier and to a 
great extent a purifier of milk 
and cream It does not, of 
course, remove bacteria With

I

ened work for the women of the 
hous« In Id It produces 13 to 5̂ 
l*er cent more cream than can be 
secured without it The greater 
value of the aeparated milk for 
feeding to young stock is also a 
strong argument in it* favor.
Skillful feeder* produce exactly 
a* good yearlings by feeding 
separated milk and suitable 
grain as when the calf is allowed 
to run with it* dam until wean 
ing time.

The importance of a firm and 
level foundation is frequently 
not understood When the mi 
chine is out of level the bowl 
vibrates during oiieration This 
means that some |>art of the
machine is bearing undue fric I * * '  . . „

. A year anil a few months passed aft
lion and lhat some o f the delica rr \|nrEtr died before Broncho BUIyr
tely adjusted parts ef the gear* became Interested in May Thornton

T  w n  a mid day for Broncho Billy 
when Margie died She » u  the 
only soman—and .vet hut a girl, 
after all- that he had really ever

loved.
But the faded away, aa Billy ex- 

pre**ed It. "Just a* (hough vbe knew 
how crooel and rough this Ufe could 
he. and ahe had no complaint what 
noine-ever to make.”

They laid her cold clay dose along 
aide the entrance to the Margie I lay ton 
mine, and roughly hewn hoarda murk 
ed her resting place Margie I>nyton 
ha I goue out forever In this world 
from the turbulent life of Broncho 
Billy.

become heated snd soon cut out.
Vibration of the !h>w*I also has 

a marked effect on the percent 
age of fat in the cream. Iie|»eat- 
ed experiments have shown 
variation of from 1 to 10 |>er cent 
in the test, due to the separator 
being out of level. The average 
of a number of *ueh test-, show 
ed that the *kim milk contained

and her family May waa a moat at
tractive young lady, who responded to 
Broucbo Billy’s attentlona and yet at 
the same time reminded Billy o f the 
snd plight o f her crippled sister. Mar 
garet. who was a vital charge on the 
fa rally.

Margaret waa a chronic Invalid, who 
felt that she was a burden on her rela
lives and resolved to earn money 
enough to ease the obllgationa Imposed 
on her family She waa Impelled to 
form this resolution when ahe heard

, , from May's own !l|»a that ahe (Mayi 
r ' ' " I  Of fat. A* compared b«-*nine engaged to marry Broncho

ith .01 |M»r cent when the sepa I Billy.
ittor vv.i* level oil a firm founds Margaret was very sorrowful when

ahe heard that May waa to wed Bron 
cho Billy, not alone l>eeause ahe knew 

entage o f fat in aeps I that the former sheriff had a atate
w ide reputation ns n moat courageous 
Individual and admired him herself.

tion

rated cream is controlled largely 
by the Adjustm ent of the cream 
screw  Most creameries like 
shout 30 p*-r cent product 
Cream to be sold in the city 

I market should be made to con 
I form  to the local requirement* 
.defined in the city ordinance*, 
and this is usually much lower 
th*n 30 i>er cent.

The richness of cream also 
varies with the speed of the *ep 
aralor and the temperature ofth* average farm method*, how 

ever, mu,:h solid matter find* it* l*1** o»dk The separator should 
way into (tie milk, even passing always be run at a uniform 
through a fine strainer. Most *l**‘‘d. and when this i* done 
of tin* the separator removes Die fat content of the cream can 

W at to leveling and oiling. >H‘ rM« ull»ud the cream screw, 
cleanliness is the most imixir- 
taut factor in prolonging the life 
of the machine. Thorough wash I 
ing and careful drying prevent! 
the formation of rust witii it* at 1 
tendant destruction.

hut also because she fully realized 
that no one would ever marry her, a 
cripple, a girl with a deformed limb.

She hroke down completely when the 
bourn-hold received the new a that her 
beloved companion and comforter. May, 
waa soon to leave her.

It was Dr Smttbcrs, the family phy 
ah tun. however, who was soon lo com 
fort the unfortunate Margaret 

"I will perform the necessary op
eration. an operation which will prove 
a noccea*." he *anl “ But I must have

CONSUM PTION T A K ES  
350 PEOPLE DAILY

Over JJO people succumb to con 
sumption every day In the l.'nited States. 

Science proves that the germs only 
\ sep ara tor room well apart! thrive when the system ia weakened from

„, I colds or *1<Wm-s*. overwork, confining 
i he , duties or when general weakness exists, 

convenient* The le g  physicians point out that 
during changing seasons the blood should

from the barn i* desirable 
machine in not a 
itung to have in 
while the cellar, with

tils* kitchen, I Op made rich and pure anil active by t,ik 
mg Scott's Kmuhton after meala. The codit* usual

, , . , , liver cal in hrotl's KmuHion warms the
dampness, is not favorable e ith er body by enriching the blond; it peculiar 11 
to  the best care o f the machine i tbc lungs and throat, while It

uptaiitda the resist!w forcev of the body
or to p roducing trie h ighest qual to avoid colds and prrvvnt consumption.
Itv o f cream  P len ty  o f  sun ! 11 wnri *•*)<**■*. tire easily, f.-el

languid or nervous. Hrott'i KmuUumi, the 
shine, a conven ient method o f moat atrrngtheningfnod-inediciDc k

It is totally free from alcohol oheating water, a concrete floor 
and adequate drainage are de

ikim n. 
■ S r soy

•tup*lying drug. Avoid »ub«(i(uUi.
IMI Irotl *  tome BVrafttM, H. J.

J . C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER GO.
[ BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS [C E M E N T , W I R E ,  P O S T S ,  S H I N G L E S ,  P A I N T S  A N D  C O A LS T E E L  W I R E  C R I B B I N G

Yard North Hall Ccunty National Hank HHONB II

tus orncKN* use-1 hoi go hilly * moon 
aaiNS PLANT.

Hut) for It aud that Is a very low price 
I cannot o|w-rate until I receive the 
Slut) In cash. Otherwise you will 
have to get another surgeon from a 
distance, who wfll charge a great deal 
more and will add on hU expense# sa 
well."

The surgeou paused
"Bat there Is no doubt that this gtrl 

ran be cured.” he Anally went on 
"Iter crippled condition l« simply the 
result of neglect Khe will have the 
full, normal ns, of her leg in a few 
week* after the o|>rrat!«ti l« iierfortu 
ed Then ahe will tie aide to im al-out 
without any rrup-he* and i>e a* other 
girls are."

The surgeon pi* kid up Ids list and 
started to depart

“ I am "I'tTt that von fo*k« nodding 
fn Margaret-* mother and fnther. "can- 
net »|eP'l the •!<»• np yoor daughter 
f t  this tlm* "

A  Western Fssanay 
Film Story Novelized  
From the Motion Pic
tures Posed by Mr. G. 
M. Anderson, One o tne 
Most Popular Moving 
Picture Actors —  Read 
the story. See the Pic
tures.

“ No wc haven’t got the money- ro 
apooded the father bitterly.

The man of medicine and knives 
turned the knob of the outer door, say 
Ing:

“ Well, when you get It ltd roe know.” 
And he was gone.

To Margaret the ordeal waa a moat 
eucouruglng one. She now realize*! 
that she could be cured. Khe resolved 
that nothing should stand In the way 
of that result. And early the next 
morning she was up and dressed, re 
solved that she would earn the money 
for her cure She waa aware of her 
|*i rents’ |>overty and conceived a 
method by which she would earn the 
required amount herself.

Khe would pick berries aud sell them 
lo the village aturokeeperu. She could 
do that kind of work and. with active 
perseverance, could attain her end.

Shi- had i-ookcd her own breakfast 
and was out with a four quart pall be
fore any other member of the house 
hold was awake.

Slowly the money l-egan to accumu
late for Margaret through her labors on 
the hills and In tho valleys of Bear
county.

And In the meantime Broncho Billy, 
who k- list busy to call on May aa often 
aa In I lie past. Is making a large profit
manufacturing moonshine whisky in 
the hidden n-cs-sses of Gulch county, 
over and acrosa Bear mountain

Ilroncho Billy, sereral times sheriff 
and one time desperado, has again de
cided that bri-aktiig the taw Is far more 
profitable thun observing the law—pro 
vtded always, of course, that you can 
"get away” with breaking the law.

It was Just about two months after 
Broncho Billy bad bla "plant" In full 
u|>enition that the I nitial States reve 
uue officers broke tu on bltu and caught 
hint lining quart bottles of moonshine 
whisky from his still; also they had 
natils*! two "bootleggers” who were 
selling Broncho Billy’s output In the 
nelghliorltig towns.

’’You're got the drop on me. all 
right." cried Billy ns the men stood In 
the doorway pointing their weapons at 
him "I sure was careless to leave my 
shooting Irons over thereon that hunk," 
ht> added. |Hi|iittng to his roughly made 
cot at the other side of his cabin.

"Yes, an’ ye're goto' bi-bin' the cutest 
leetle bars what you ever saw.”  re 
aponded one o f Ibe Intruders sneeriug 
ly. “ Ye’re Jig Is ontlrely an’ complete 
ly up this time, you keerleas, reckless 
Broncho Billy person."

Billy glared uu-tnn Ingly at the In 
suit

Thu men took bis rifle and his two 
AS automatic revolvers Then they 
seized axes and demolished the moon 
shine still on which Billy had depend
i-d to make a new “ roll."

On his way to prison Billy made one 
last request.

“ I want to ace my girl for a few mo 
nients." tie uttered sadly.

The officers consulted with each otli 
ef. Finally they consented.

"Ye ’re In hurd enough luck enuyhow, 
parriner We’ll give ye live minutes lo 
say goodby.”  was the answer.

But Broncho Billy w-as to get the 
shock of tils life

May curled her lips disdainfully 
when she heard Ills story.

"1 don’t want auy notorious criminal 
arouud me." abe said.

“ I was doing It all to make money 
for you." waa Billy's broken hearted 
reply.

"Go away from uie forever." shriek 
ed the girl. and. with a quick gesture, 
she snatched her engagement ring 
from her Anger and handed It to Billy. 
She darted swiftly through the door 
way of her father's home

"Take me away, pals.” murmured 
Billy. ” 1 don’t care what happens to 
tne now ”

And tin- trio moved away to the Jail
Hlby was locked In a crainissl, evil 

smelling i-ell four feet wide and six 
feet long

In tin meantime Margaret had saved 
the lltai necessary for the operation 
Khe had written a letter to Dr. Smith 
ere. telling hltn to come at once. At 
the postofllee she lea rued of Brunclio 
Billy's arrest and heard from a deputy 
sheriff that the government would lib
erate raptured moonshiner* on pay 
meat of SUM) In rash.

“ Hut that don't do Broncho Billy any 
good, not on ver (lateral tintype." the 
officer added “  'cause Billy tol' me at 
the lockup that he was elean broke, 
abaolnotely uuanlmou* broke.”

Margaret ga*|*-d excitedly,
"So Billy can’t get out." she cried.
Impulsively abe tore up her letter in 

Dr Kmlthers She hobbled back home 
on her crutehew a* fast a* her crippled 
condition would allow. Hastily she 
secured her treasured IBS), the price 
for her health and happiness, and pro
ceeded to the courthouse.

Torn hrtween her roufflctlng emo
tion*. Margaret's trip to the court
house was not a comfortable one

“ Billy must go free—Billy must go

abe murmured over uimI 
again, "and yet," abe would so.v 
self, "oh. bow 1 do waut to be u 
walk, to get better and Is- like 
other girls “

But her sympathy for Billy preva 
" I  will start all over again and 

another f  100.” she dually 
“ Billy tnuat and shall go free 

The kindly old Judge gazed « 
thctlcally at the lame girl aa ab> 
known to him her errand at tbt

“ Young lady, I guess this mm 
Broncho, la lucky In more ways than 
one to have a friend like you when 
he’s In an much trouble.”

He suspected that Margaret waa In 
love with Billy.

“This Judicial body will now proceed 
tnatantrr to acknowledge receipt of 
the sum of IBM), In lawful, legal tender
of the great republic deemocracy af 
the Unite,! Htates and liberate from its
custody one Broncho Billy."

“Do 1 get a receipt for the moneyf"l*
asked Margaret, ss she took a last, 
fond look at her precious savings 

“ Yea; of course "
The Judge's eyes twinkled 
"Yee. young ludy. I'll give you Bron 

cbo Billy ns n receipt Will that do?" 
"Oh. yea. Indeed."
And In ti n minutes Billy strode out to 

meet Margaret u free man once more 
“Hoil bless you, little girl!" be said 

chokingly " I ’m glad I didn't have to 
send to my mother and father for help. 
They would be broken hearted to 
that I w-as arrested an a lawbrciik* 
Now I’ll go aud get my things ready til

THK I.SOL OIML AND HKK HI3TKK
go prospecting on lli-nr uiotiu 
know of some likely looking out*- 
pings of gold ore."

"When will I see you again?" she
asked.

Hilly noted the fond look in her eyet. 
He smiled tenderly.
"I'll lie at your home tills evening at 

8 o'clock anil tell you my plans," he re
plied.

They separated
The lumo girl hobbled away; Billy 

atuod and gazed after her.
The cruel hearted May sulked alone 

in her room that night when Broncho 
Billy calli-d.

And It was rather lute—later than hi* 
usual hour for leaving when Billy de- 
pa rteil from the house.

Had May boon present she would 
have heard Hilly propose marriage j > 
Miirgnrot, ami she would have heni .1 
Margaret say:

"I love you, Billy—I always did—but 
l never thought you would pay utten 
tlon to a lame, crippled girl like me."

Billy's first step la-fore leaving for 
Ibe Bear mountain ore lodge* waa lo 
ride to his father's ranch to get enoti, 
money to complete Ilia equipoise 
to |my l>r. Kmlthers for the o|» 
on Margaret's ankles.

“Hhe'll lie traveling over Un
like mi onjurenated antelope in • i 
or two," was Billy’s statement to To 
happy girl's father when he returncil 
with tho money that was to make her 
well. j

May was enraged when she hi 
that her sister had won the heart and 
hand of tho celebrated Broncho Billy, 
who w;t* the "catch" of the year among 
the maidens o f both Bear and Gulch 
counties. Bitterly she lamented the 
hasty words and actions she bad used 
when Billy came to say goodby to her. 
She had thought that be would one day 
coute humbly back to pleoil with her to 
accept him

May, narrow minded utni spiteful, 
bail underestimated the proud spirit 
and tho big. generous heart of Bron 
cho Billy, and now It was too lat 
mend matter*.

Khe bad made her bed. and |be 
lie on It. I  ’

Within a week, however. |ti#r"l 
ed. aarcnstlc glances o f her z 
shoos and the wagging tongue* 
buzy village gi>*al|>* Isstau «P> 
on May's nerves People were aaym 

“ Wonder what's the matter vA 
May that Broncho Billy threw h 
flown an' took up with crippled Marg 
rstr

Khe must save her pride aomebo 
abe decided, and ahe did so by accel 
Ing the marriage proposal o f Jesa «  
ton, bookkeeper in L'y Warren'a at 
atore. who. ahe told her frlenda, 
“always liked better tbnn that 
Broncho Billy anyhow."

Khe deceived few by this Story 
ever, for Billy's far fumed exploit* 
made him a hero of stats wide 

A few weeks after Margaret 
been operated on, and successfully, 
received the following n-te roll 
scribbled on coarse yellow paper: 

flood news; grand loot Have mr 
big itrlki nsar the old Kelly’s Bl«e 
No t Too and I ars sure mad* 
rest of nor natural lives

Margaret broke down an 
her happlnesa aa *:-e hands*.
•age to her father.
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Memphis Commercial 
lub meets every second 
tesday night in each 
>nth at Club Rooms

Thk whitehouse is rejoicing 
>r the arrival of a grandson to 
Bsident Wilson. The mother 
Irs. Francis Bowes Sayre 

nth are re|>orted to be getting 
>ng nicely.___________

kknok Ferguson was in 
into office Tuesday. His 

a as a Governor will be 
ed from all over the states 
he fact that he was elected 

r unusual conditions.

70 B i l l s  had been introduced 
in the House by Thursday of 
last week. Representative Cope 
introduced two of them. Bill 
No. 1, to inforce the payment of 
delinquent taxes. Bill No. 26, to 
separate cotton gins and cotton 
seed oil mills

—  MSB I — a
Puks. Woodrow Wilson denies 

that his Indinapolis speech was 
intended for a bid for a second 
term but the country generally 
is willing to accept it as such 
and a strong majority are ready 
now to endorse him for the race 
next year. He has made a strong 
and conservative President, and 
very few enemies considering 
the many grave questions that 
has come before him during his 
administration

Seed and Livestock.
Every good neighbor owes it to 

ns fellow citizens in a time like 
this when there is a great de 
mand for breeding animals such 
as cows, sheep, goats, hogs, 
poultry, etc., to advertise any 
surplus animals or poultry 
so tiiose who need them may 
have an opportunity to buy. 
Much depends upon the num
ber of animals raised on our 
farms tills year. I f every farm 
could secure a start of good 
stock and raise enough feed to 
keep them it would be the be
ginning of the greatest pros peri 
y ever known in the Southwest, 
nd it should be a privilege for 

me who are able to assist 
'tiers to help them stock their 

Arms with good animals.
From reports tiiere is now a 

greater demand for good field 
and garden seed than ever lie 
fore at this time. Those who 
are to diversify realize that good 
seeds will be scarce and they 
are buying early. Every farmer 
who lias a surplus of good seed 
corn, cotton seed, oats, Kafir, 
inilo feterit* or any other good 
seeds should advertise and give 
his fellow farmers a chance to 
buy. The same applies to 
plants and nursery stock. Ad 
vertise in your local paper if 
jvour surplus is small, if large, 

i use the (arm  paper 
tu  one can afford tp advertise 
I .lung that is not good. As a 
ie, only the best products are 

Tdvertised

This is the year that we are ail 
to e.Nteem each other better; it is 
a time we should feel a greater 
interest in the general welfare of 
the country Consequently we 
should buy from those wiio ad 
vertise in a reliable paper and 
deserve patronage and sell to 
tkose who read it. 1'ho paper 
renders a useful service in bring 
ing buyer and seller tog ;ther as 
well as being a carrier of infor 
mation.—Farm and Ranch.

Is there any reason that Mem 
piiis sliou Id not iiave it poultry 
show? Other towns do and why 
not Memphis* We pull off other 
stunts that is not as interesting 
or as profitable. Mali county 
has an average lot of |N>uitry hut 
if a little more attention was 
given to it, hold a siiow and talk 
poultry, it will he improved up 
on. It would be in line with the 
diversification idea and be of 
much help ami get many inter 
ested who do not raise them 
now. Thousands and thousands 
of (M)unds are shipped out every 
year and still tiie demand never 
ceases. There is always a mar 
ket for (toultry, every day in the 
year.

Blease Quits as S. Caro 
lino Governor.

Columbia, S. C , Jan. 14. 
Governor Cole Hlease resigned 
today, five days before his term 
expired.

In his resignation lie replied to 
persons who had criticised him 
for his three thousand pardons 
and paroles. Hlease declares 
that he is proud of his "record of 
mercy.”

Big Cattle Deal at Victoria
Victoria, Jan. 16—One of the 

largest livestock deals ever made 
in Texas was consummated thin 
week when W. Neville Fleming 
of Victoria sold 20,000 head of 
cattle to his ranch partner, 
Green Davidson at San Antonio, 
for something over a million dol 
lars. This deal marked Flem 
ing’s retirement from the 6 rm 
of Fleming & Davidson. He re 
tains large ranch interests in 
Dimmitand Maverick counties.

Quail Man Hurt Wednes
day Night in Wagon Yard

J. W. Hutton of Quail in going 
into the wagon yard Wednesday 
night while it was very dark, 
fell over the horse trough and 
struck his lip against the side of 
the trough inflicting a painful 
gash which required a piiysi 
cian's service to sew it up.— 
Hedley Informer.

I f  you need more good reading 
read the clubbing offers we are 
making on the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, Semi Week 
ly Record, Farm and Ranch and 
Hollands Magazine. These rates 
for only a short time.A Bad Accident.

On Wednesday evening of last 
week as Mrs. Heuiah Spencer 
and Lona McClure, both daugli 
te rso fR . J. McClure, were re 
turning to town the old trusty 
horse got scared at a cow and 
wheeled around so quickly that 
tiie buggy was overturned, and 
it was so close to the wire fence 
that the ladies were thrown onto 
the barbed wire. The tiling was 
done so quickly and the ladies 
were thrown so violently against 
tiie fence that tiie momentum of 
their moving bodies carried them 
for several feet along the fence, 
tiie burned wire cutting an ugly 
gasli across the tilroat of Mrs. 
Spencer which required a dozen 
stitches to close up and tiie 
attending physician said that had 
the cut been a quarter of an inch 
deeper it would Iiave coat her 
her life. Miss Lona received 
three ugly gashes on the cheek, 
one of which required three 
stitches to close. Mr and Mrs 
Harper came along the road aoon 
after the accident and brought 
the injured ladies into their home 
in Wellington where medical at 
tention was had and the latest 
reports sre that they are getting 
along nicely.—Wellington Lead 
•r.

Domestic Science
Domestic Art
Rural Arts and Science.
History and Social Science
Mathematics
Commercial Arts
English
Manual Arts
Languages
Fine and Applied Art 
Philosophy and Education 
Physical Science 
Biology
Physical Training 
Expression
Hygiene and Home Nurs

College of Industrial Arts 
Big Increase in Students 
Better Support Needed.

The College of Industrial Arts 
at Denton is tiie largest college 
for young women in Texas It 
was established by tiie Twenty- 
seventh L-gislature, and first 
opened its doors for student* in 
September, 1903. It lias enjoy 
ed a steady and continuous 
growtli and development, but it 
has been seriously embarrassed 
because tiie annual per cent in 
crease in attendance for several 
years lias been more than twice 
as great as tiie increase in the 
financial support, of the College.

It is predominantly an indus
trial college, which develops 
both cultural and industrial efti 
ciency in tiie young women of 
l'exas. I (ie unusual patronage 
tiie College lias won during its 
short career is evidenced by tiie 
fact that duiing tiie eleventh 
year of its history it enrolled 691 
students, while tiie A. & M 
College during tiie eleventh year 
of its history enrolled only 214 
students, and tiie University 
only 630 students. Tiie gain in 
per cent of number of t jdents 
for each of tiie past two years 
lias been 32 4, greater than that 
of any college or university in 
lexas. It began the fall session 
of 1914 with a larger uiatricula 
tion than tiie total attendance of 
tiie preceeding session, and by 
the end of tiie present college 
year, at tiie average rate per 
cent increase made for tiie past 
four years, it will enroll 660 stu 
dents.

In the organization and the 
work of tiie College the following 
departments Iiave been establis li 
ed and are maintained:

1 
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 
11 
12
13
14
15
16 

ing
17
18 
In

A

World-Wide Distribution 
of Oil Products 

From T exas
Since the war began papers and magazines of all kinds have been 
talking about the opportunities in the foreign field for goods made 
in the United States.

Texas is already sending products manufactured in this State over 
the whole world, and of these, oils made at Port Arthur and Dallas 
by The Texas Company go further afield and into more corners 
of the world than other manufactured products made in the State.

From Port Arthur and Galveston, stowed in the vessels belonging 
to The Texas Company, in ships chartered by them, or other ves
sels which load there, these oils go to China. India, South, East and 
West Africa, Australia, South America and Europe. In darkest 
Africa, the interior of India and China, the trade-mark of The 
Texas Company is recognized as a mark of quality.

A large fleet of vessels is required to carry these oil products, and 
the fleet of The Texas Company, appropriately headed by the S. S. 
"T E X A S .” flagship, illustrated above, represents an investment of 
of many millions of dollars.

Wherever the Texas citizen may go the products manufactured 
by The Texas Company are apt to greet him, reminding him of 
home, and indicate to the natives, by their known quality, the 
greatness of the State and its manufactures.

Right in your own town you can secure the same high quality oils 
which have made The Texas Company famous in foreign fields. 
Try them, they are worth while.

The Texas Company 
General Offices: Houston, I exas

| T E X A C ( No. *

\ w

T E X A C O

JT__L.f -
JUA.

Music 
Extension
the College of Industrial 

Arts, most or the work is done in 
laboratories, and the students 
must therefore be instructed in 
small groups. The teachers 
must iiave liberal training, both 
literary and technical. Under 
such conditions, the College 
should have more teachers 
per one hundred students than 
tiie usual college or university; 
but the fact is that it has fewer 
teachers per one hundred stu 
dents than some of the other 
State schools. It is rather re
markable that the College lias 
made sucii substantial progress 
under sucii unfavorable condi 
tions.

Another item of more than 
passing interest is that tiie State 
lias been paying out of the 
treasury twice as much annual 
ly for educating a student at 
some of the ether State schools 
as it has been paying for tiie 
education of a student at tiie 
College of Industrial Arts, It 
also develops that the College of 
Industrial Arts is not as well 
provided with buildings, lienee 
with classrooms and laboratories 
as some of tiie other State 
schools iiave each from three to 
six times as much floor space 
per student as lias the College of 
Industrial Arts.

In view of all these facts, the 
College of Industrial Arts is en 
titled to a square deal. It should 
be provided with sufficient funds 
to enable it to proceed orderly 
and efficiently in performing its 
duty in the State’s educational 
system. It is the only State in 
stitution of higher education in 
Texas all of whose resources are 
devoted exclusively to the proper 
training of young women, and 
for this reason It should receivi 
adequate financial support from 
he State.

Make Texas Farming 
Profitable.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. “Make 
Texas Farming Profitable”  is

with tiie least possible expendi
tu re of cash, the least use of

tiie text of thousands of sermons
preached in Hell,^McLennan ami | raises tiie question of feed

Tiie cheapest meat on the farm.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE COBED
l»y local npplicationii, a* they cannot 

imsI imrtion o! the ,-ar.
tilings tiie farm will not pro-,™. , , . , . _"  * ; 7 here i» only one way to cure deafness
duce says tiie bulletin. Living p,at U by constitutional remedies
means food, and livestock, which Deafness is caused by an inflamed
furnishes a large part of our condition of the mucous lining of tin*

other central Texas counties 
during tiie i>ast week by Prof, because it reproduces itself in
Perry G. Holden and a corps of 
lecturers including Texas lutnk 
ers, merchants and other busi 
ness men.

relatively
poultry.

Kuataciiian Tube. When this tube ia 
inflamed you have & rumbling sound 
or i m p e r f e c t  hearing, and 
when it ia entirely closes), Deafness ia 

la rgest num ber is the result, ami unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube

. , restated to its normal condition, 
n .e  next most profitab le wU, (le#lrovwl fo„ VBr.

. . . . .  . , farm  meat animal is the hog. nine case* out of ten are caused by
1 0 * X,M r "  ,H e ' ' T h e  average fam ily th row s  away j Catarrh, which is nothing, but an tn-

and fa rm ers  and know’lei g e  ^noutzti ta.ble serapw a.nd Hlopis to Owned condition of the mucous sur-
liv in g  conditions on tiie farm . . , , . fao«*»

*  . ,, , , take care o f a p ig until fa tten ing
iiave enabled P ro f. Holden to! ... . , e will give one Hundred Dollars

.t im e . O n* pig, with the products . . . .
show qu ite  defin ite ly  w h a t! . . .  * . ’ . for any OMeof Deafness (caused by

. ,1 4 J t i ° f  the pou ltry  yard , w ill snpply catarrh) that cannot be cured by
shouh i.e ( (ini m i . i i  (enough  pork to keep a small Haifa Catarrh Cui-h. Send for clr-
make fa rm in g  m ore profitab le fam iiy say a year. cular. free
In one typ ica l county tiie  lectu r K. i. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo,O.

........- - u s - S H - s - w a - w * !  A
had been spent for imported 
products which could Iiave been 
grown in the county. The sum 
spent for corn, hay, chops, bran, 
butter, bacon, meat products, 
mules, horses, fruit and canned 
goods, for this country amount 
ed to nearly two million dollars 
a year. And this country is ad 
mitted to be one of the

made to produce vegetables the | 
year around and with a little ex 
perinea* iu canning will practi-

pation.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
, ,, I Ymir dniiiiM will refund money U PA.ZO

• ally cut out the grocery bill OINTMHNTIallalnrmr an, rtu ol IttMw,
Of con rue th..re will lie Hour *'*»4 Blmdinsoreroirudlns IMlesia6tol44ay«.’Ul course mere Will oe nour, , Tangral application eivra Kur and \
sugar, coffee and a few articles | 
that the farm and garden do not 
supply, but their cost is not

Mothsi ai.d Father.
Them- were hlining the ileflnltions o f

a mother. "Wives u* our food,” “ She 
, , . , i a weeps the riKHii- and does the (ire

g rea t and may be paid out o f the, ptew>. Iuuk„ Mttfr you - she
*1  , profits from eggs , butter andrichest! 1 "  '

, , , . — garden  products,agricultural counties of Texas.
. . . .  i . 4i _ Tiie Texas Industrial Cong-Lecturers went into details as

. . .  I ress will send tins bulletin toto how tiie farmer can grow
.4 „  t. _ each person entering its contests other crop* than cotton in proti * . . . . . . . .  -i

, ,, , __. . for prizes for the best yields oftable ways, following substan
.. . .  . 44 . various farm and garden pro-1tiallj the course outlined in A ; 1

Living at Home” a bulletin pre | u< s
pared by Prof. D. N. Harrow for
the Texas Industrial Congress.

“ Tiie problem of the South to II
day i* how to live upon tiie farm

seen after your flintier." “ She minds 
the itaby and get* the tea ready-' and 
"She ruddles you."

A father was thus dismissed: “ A fa 
ther K<»e« lo work." “ A man who goes 
to Work." A limn with whiskers, snd 
be goes to work" and "Whst smokes 
pipes." A four year-old rhlld defined 
a glass ss "A  glass to drink hitter out 
o f ” —London Mali.

—

How Tu Ohe Quinta* To Children.
ntlinit.INKhllwIrsft* m«rh namr ffw i In ss 
ImerowedQwto'M If !• • T»«i<-le»* Sytsf ple««- 
•nl lo Ufce sod *tM i f f  rtl*l»fh the (laMMeb. 
CMhtrvs lake H »»«t 1WV»I kn-w H to Quinta* 
A ton nmtMto ad»r*ni lo sdutte who cams* 
lake n..Unary Qah n>» Itaea o«s n»u«*«* n 
tana* Brrrmuaoraa nor Hnatna In Ikr h*a<l Try 
It Ik* aril lint* yrm «**l Quinta* tar any pur. 

Aak tac tonmr orHttwal parkas* Tha 
I rUBaiUlNK to lAuaa lo hwllto. »  wnl

ABSTRACTS: Fire and Tornado 
INSURANCE: Old Line Companies 

FARM LOANS: Notary in office

DUNBAR BROS.
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NEW GOODS
That You Are Needing

Men’s Packard Shoes

$3.50
$4.00
$ 4.50
$5.00

J ust received our sprint; shipment of Packard shoes 
and Oxfords T h ese  shoes have also advanced, hut we 
are still selling them at the same prices 
“ Brocktonian Grade”

a t.......................................................
“ Packard Shoe '

a t ........................................................
‘Packard Special

“ Packard Bench Made’’
2................................

These shoes have stood the test with our customers for 
the past six years. We know they are good

Men’s l ies
We had three ties left for men when the holiday busi 
ness was over. Our stock is now complete All the 
new spring patterns.

Ginghams, spring Styles
2»>50 yards of new ginghams, Kastern make, Colors gna 
ranteed, at

per yard ............................................
Best grade of zephyr gingham, very close 

at ....................................................

10c 
1 2 1-2c

Staple Goods
We have received a big line of staple cotton goods 
Pepperell sheeting, all widths, owing to a decline in 
price we are selling them at 2i cent per yard cheaper 
than our former prices.
Good mattress ticking, four patterns,

price ..........................................................
Amskeug A C A feather tick, featherproof,

the beat for tifty years...............................
American prints—they declined for a few days we 
took advantage of the decline—the best Calicoes

on the market a t ..... .....................................
Cotton checks our 7cent kind owing to a decline we

10c
18c

find that we can swap even with you 
a t....... ..........................................

5c
5C

Boy’s Button Shoes

$3.00All sizes in four styles of button shoes for
boy‘s at $2 25 to .......................... ............

Shoes have advanced- we are |>aying a considerable 
advance over last season, but we are standing the ad
vance and are selling shoes at the same prices that we 
have for the past year. These shoes are Star Brand 
Shoes. They are all leather.

Laces and Embroderies
In August we anticipated the scarcity of laces and em 
broderies consequently higher prices so we bought our 
spring line.
We will let you be the judge as to whether the prices 
are right or not. They are now In and ready for your
inspection. •
50 pieces of shadow laces, 2i to 6 inches wide goods that
we had to sell last year at 20 cent out on the 4 A .

counter special .................................................. | Ilia
Nainsook embroderies, worth now 124 to 15 cent, 1 to 
0 Inches wide, out on the counter at your 4 A .

choice ..    | U b

Same g cade of goods 0 to 15 inches wide 1 2 1 2c
Boy’s Suits

Just received 3ft new suits for boys. 
‘ Wearproof’ ’ line. Brices $4.50 

to.

The Hercules

$9.00
All wool suits that you and your boy will be proud of 
till lie outgrows them.

Men’s Work Shoes
Our line of men’s work shoes is very comp-

tel e. Prices $2.50 to .....................
Nothing, but leather

$3.50

Micatll Mini

K"

In

4 jrald

r  tor help 
*n1 to bear\ 
vbreak, i 

fa ready K

We are still offering reductions on Silks, Poplins Woolen Goods— in fact all kinds of Winter Dress Goods

A ll  Ladies’ R e a d y -to -W e a r Is S till Going at H a lf -P r ic e

QREENE DRY GOODS CO.
Memphis “The Big Daylight Store’’ Texas

Salisbury Gossips.

Kev. Huff of Newlin preached 
a very interesting sermon at tills 
place Sunday evening, lie an
nounced that he would preach 
for us every Third and Fourth 
Sunday in each month We will 
appreciate tins very much.

Rev. Hicks the Presiding Klder 
will preach here the Fifth Sun 
day afternoon in litis month 
Kvery tiody come out and hear 
him.

Several of our young iwople 
»$>enl Sunday at the home of T. 
K Wiltons

Miss Bertie Longshore went 
up to iledley to spend several 
day* visiting relatives

Mrs Luther May was in our 
community Thursday on bust 
M M .

Nichols a.d Walter* were 
thrashing in our community last 
week.

Mr and Mr*. N T  Cadd were 
visiting in our community Sun 
d*v

Morgan and Brumiey were in 
our w mmunity Thursday of last 
week receiving a herd of cattle 
purchased of H. K Blum

Whenever You Nerd a Oewersl Tnak 
Take tirove’s

The Old Standard Grove’* Tsate less 
chill Took- is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contain* the 
well known took- properties of QUININK 
and IKON. It act*on the Liver. Drive* 
ant Malaria. Knriche* the B lod  and 
Build, up the Whole System. 90 cant*.

Cobb
Transfer

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W ,  Prop.

Kajcgage to and from 
all train*PIANOS A SPECIALTY

Office Phone 1 tes Phone JSV

P<arl (longshore jqtent Sun 
day with Lurlla Harrison

Homer Blum is picking cotton ! 
on 4 tgden Ranch for Jim Eaaby j

Mr and Mrs J N Sanderson 
and daughter, Mytie, and grand j 
ma Ferry, came in Monday night j 
from Carey and will reside on] 
on tlie farm of J N Cudd’s the j 

j  coming year
Ouj Bach turn

Four short talks as follows: — 
See Topical Analysis 

Joseph- Karl Bradley 
Moses—Klswnrth Howell 
Paul—Sam Fitzgerald 
John-- W. M. Fore 
Application of Lesson to pres 

ent Needs — Bro. M. O. Good 
pasture

Leader— Mrs. Austin.

U.D. C.
Program for Chapter session ! 

The U. I). C. will meet witli Mrs. I 
Ad. Smith Friday, 22, when the 

| following program will be rend 
Iered:

Roll call Give name of one of 
her brave soldiers, an Officer or 

] Private.
Music—A ll’s Ouiet Along

Lesley News.

Predicts Wheat Famine, 
With Dearer Bread.

Washington, Jan. 10.—John 
Bohn, Chief of the Division o f ' 
Statistics of the Department ol 
Commerce, said today that 
Ku rope's demand for wheat is 
solely responsible for the pres 
ent high price.

“ It will result in running the 
price to $2 a bushel if it con* 
tinues to tiie end of the present 
winter,”  Mr. Holm said.

“ The L'nlted States produced 
thumper crop of 800,000,000 
] bushels in 1014. Had condition* 
been normal abroad the great 
ness of the crop woaid iu m  had 

I a tend cm v to reduce prices in 
stead of increasing them ”

He said tiial unless export* 
Uon falls off very soon the coun 

j try will face a wheat famine witii 
consequent increase in the price 

; of bread.

yT p  s . c . e .
Favorite Bible Characters— 

Pa. 105:1 45 
Song 71 
Scripture
One minute talks a* follows: 
Abraham The Faithful, Gal. 3:

1 9—J. M Elliott 
David The Singer, 2 Sam. 28 1* 

7—Julia Lane.
Ruth The Immigrant, Ruth 1: 

rt 18-O co Bradley
Mary The Mother, Luke 2:41- j 

j 52 — Lloyd fjane
Martha The servant, Lake 10 i 

80 12 —Adelbert Elliott
David The Noble. Dsn 1 8-ltf 

!—Frank Fore 
Song
Sentence Prayer*

Senior League
Song service 
Prayer
Scripture Reference 
•‘ "u. 11:18 21—Grace Fickaa 
Proverb* 15:2h — Elbert Kittin 

ger
I waders Talk 
Song

of Rewards—

Prayer.
Suggestion for Speaker—Wil

lie Guinn.
Reward for Reading the 

Course—Chas Baird 
Song
The System 

Superintendent 
Call for new members 
Roll (All 
Song 
Benediction 
Issuer—Roy Bartlett 
The Senior League will enter ] 

tain at the residence of E. M. 
F.wen on Friday night at 7:30. i 
All member* cordially Invited.

Health in our community is 
not very good at this writing

Mias Nellie Hounds is still 
sick but is improving some.

A. E. l-’mnm is laboring with 
a bad case of lagrippe. Had 

the <!0̂ s the general complaint in 
Masker- most every home.

The last few days of cold 
weather has almost put a stop

Army of Northern Virginia—I to cotton picking.

. .. ,, , , ~ , Rev Long rilled his regular ap
Address the Valor of Generals . . "  . "

. . 1 , .. (Kiintment Sunday at 11:00 a. m.Lee and Jackson —Mrs. Hart.
Reading “ The Cause of the J. C Bevera and family moved 

South,”  by Father Rvan —Mrs Monday near Pleasant Valley
Broome

Potomac Tonight--M rs 
ville.

Give a Brief Sketch of Lee’s 
of Northern Virgi

Gates.

Paid Since Last Issue.
F o llow in g  a re  those who have 

paid th e ir  su bscrip tion  to  the 
D om ocrat s in ce ou r last issue. 
Have you paid yours? I f  list 
k indly mail check to cover 
am ount due:
l*-on Hritt . .. ....  ..........Sl.SO
Silas Wood .........     1.00
W. M. Mil Iyer .............................  l.tw
T. L. Mo reman ...........................3T» *>
Ira K ilgore..... ..............................I.oo
.). H Headrick, Clarendon ___ l.Ott
J. H. Brumiey ...................  I.wi
J. O. McCutcben...................... 1.00
J. B. R e e d ....................................3.On
W. P. Cagle..........................   l.oo
N. C. Herod ..................   SlOr w
J. A. Session* ..............................IB* « » »

VI CDOIII

Music —Chapter 
Social hour.

Pleasant 
We regret very 
them from our

W a r n i n g  Take Notice.
There is a state law prohibit

ing the dumping of any waste, 
garbage, carcases, tin cans or 
other rubbish on any public 
highway in the State of Texas. 
Those violating this law in this 
precinct future will be prose’ 
cuted.J  H.
No. I.

Bui m lk y , Com Precinct

Mrs. L. D. Pierce Dead.
On last Sunday at the family 

residence In Northwest Mem 
occurred the death of Mrs Mat 

i tie Jane Pierce, wife of L. I> 
Pierce, aged 55 years, 3 months 

; and 2b days. Services were 
.held at the Baptist church Mon 
day afternoon at two o'clock in 

_  . the presence of a large number
lue.day ‘ rW,r000°  A lter an *  friend. and

spent in needle 
several

Good hearts and bad hearts in 
the “ Trey (/hearts ’ at the Dix
ie Wednesday nights.Needlccraft Club.

Mrs J. T. S|»e*r delightfully 
entertained the NeedlerraftClub

hour or more 
work. Miss Blanch gave 
musical selections The hostess 
assisted by Miss Blanch served 
a fruit course.

The c'ub welcomed Mrs
(Juarle* as a new member. The , . , . . . .and a consistent member of
guests present were: Mesdames 
Smith. Condit and Depauw The 
club will meet w Ith Mrs. J. R.
Gates Tuesday 2ft 

Dial want* your
J—

neighbors, con- 
ducted by Rev. R. B. Morgan, 
after which the remains were 
taken to Fairview cemetery and 
tenderly laid in their last earth’ 
ly resting place. Mr*. I*ierce 

{ wsa s kind snd loving neighbor
the

First Baptist church of this 
place and ieaves a large number 
of friends who joins the Demo*

near
]school house, 
much to loose 
neighborhood.

The literary at Finger Friday 
night was a success in spite of 
the bad weather.

Chester Deaton of Tyrone, 
Okla , is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Black.

Mr. Denny had a bunch of cat 
tie brought out to his ranch 

] Saturday.

Myrtle Wrenn, Vivian Reed 
and Glenn Burson spent Sunday 
at Mrs Boone’s.

Mr Kuch, the Rawleigh man, 
moved to Memphis last week.

Mrs. W. S. Dunn returned 
home from Clarendon Wednes 
day very much improved

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at Bethel Sunday night.

Mr. Lane moved his house 
Friday on his land near the 
school house.

Grandma Hayes is on the sick 
list this week.

Ben Smith is attending court 
this week.

' Hu ’K Bki.i..’ ’

iaiae.

Misses Grace Trapp and 
Josephine Mc.Micken returned 
Monday evening from Estellinc, 

crat in extending sympathy to ] where they had visited relatives 
I the bereaved relatives. and friends

W e Buy Right.
aiert
r

We Sell Right—Try us—your * 
neighbors know.

J o b  J M ic k l k  A  S o n .

*

Curst Old Serss, OtlMi Rtmsdtc* Won't Gan.
The worst cates, tio matter o f how Ion *stan d i* , 
are cured t»y the wumierfui, old reliable 1> 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It  re lie s-■» 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, f l

r

COME WHILE THE 
COMING IS { 

GOOD i  '
You’ ve got II 00 «

more. You may not always 
have It. Hut you have it now. 
While you have It tiring It to 
the Hank It *111 open the 
account you haven't yet got, 
or Increase tln»t you have. 
Gome while you have the 
money.

Kemrinlier we are thi- 
only business In th< 
world that comes to 
you and does not n«k 
you to spend money.
We ask you to keep it. '

*

Hall Co. Nat. Bank
MEMPHIS. TEXAS.
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9 al will buy your feed.

Claude Brantley i* visiting 
with hia mother at Hveville. thin 
week. _______________

Sell ua your bullies. We pay 
highest market price for them 

W h it e  A W a i .k k u

| Art Jayne* went to Amarillo 
Saturday morning to look after 
bualneaa matters.

The “ Trey O’hearta’’ lead*.

The Farmer* Union Cotton 
yard had weighed 111,57'.* up to 
Friday of last week.

Plenty of boya knee auita.
Greene Dry Goods Co.

T  T. Ha rriaon of Hedley, was 
down Monday looking after husi 
neaa.

FOR SALE Barred Plymouth 
hens. See Mrs. J Q Durham.

30 2tc

J. S Ulm was looking a fte r  
his business interests iu Mein 
phia Monday.

Tiie O K. Tailor gives s|>eclal 
rates on pressing where you 
have more than one suit a month

H N IKvi* of Lakeview, was 
in the city Thursday looking 
after business affairs.

Fou 8a l e —Two Regestered 
Gilts. Have papers to deliver 
with Gilts. Bert Brew er .

Mrs. Giles Calahan roturued 
\ Sunday night from Clarendon
l i f t e r  a visit with relatives.

'
Tta/e want your butter, eggs, 
chidkens and cream. Smithee 
Grocmry Cm____________

B. C. Power came over from 
^Wellington Sunday evening and

frarie a short visit with friends.

Wa n te d — 10,000 pounds of 
ream at the Sinithee Grocery 

Co.

Mr Connally is able to be up 
and around the store but Is yet 
very sore from the fall he recelv 
ed about two weeks ago.

Kodak and Kodak supplies 
Wherry's on the Hast side.

at

James Stevens left Saturday 
night for Denison where he will 
spend several weeks visiting 
relatives.

I f you have never tried Oaa 
dale coal try just one load and 
you will want no other. At 
W. P. Dials.

MONEY TO LOAN on Farms 
and Kanches Loans closed 
promptly. See mu at once If 
you need a loan. Memphis on 
Mondays. Clarendon balance of 
week J . 8. Ul.M.

Bill Hay of Amarillo, spent 
from Saturday night to Monday 
night in Memphis with friends

You can get the best work in town 
at the •*Fitform“  Tailors,

Oilie Johnson has been quite 
sick for the past week at her 
hame on East Noel street.

M E N — Our illustrated catalogue 
explains how we teach the barb 
er trade in short time, mailed 
free' Write. M o l b k  B a r k e r  
College , Dallas, Texas.

Tom Wiggins from West of 
Lakeview was in Monday and 
Tuesday looking after business 
matters

Hearts in the “ Trey O'hearts.’ ’

E A. Patterson and wife left 
Thursday for Canyon where they 
are thinking of making their 
future home

See Dial before you sell your 
maize, lie is in the market for all 
yeu got.

Jet Fore has acceped a posi 
tion with the Nunn Electric Co., 
at Amarillo. Mrs. Fore went up 
Wednesday evening of last week.

I f  your watch needs repairing 
take it to Wherry, the Jeweler, 
•n the East side

Mr. Carnes, a real estate man 
from Childress was in Memphis 
Monday looking after business 
affairs. la

A. J. Battle left Sunday morn
ing for Dallas where he will 
spend a few days. Later he will 
go from there to aau Fr»ne.isoo 
for a visit at the world's Fair.

Let the “ Fitform”  Tailors convince 
you of their superiority over others

Mr. E. T. Corns has recently 
moved to Memphis from Pam pa, 
Texas, and has opened up a new 
meat market on the south west 
corner of tiie square.

Firing on your hollies to us 
and get best results. Our gins 
are running every day and we 
give prompt service.

White & Walk e r .

J. P. Depauw lias recently ac 
{uired a one half interest in the 
Sinithee Grocery Co., and will 
be glad U> meet all his friends at 
his place of business.

150 pieces of new spring gin
ghams, beautiful patterns, colors 
guaranteed at 10 and 12* cents.

Greene Dry Goods Co.

Max Bishuff has closed his 
butcher shot) and wilt leave 
shortly for South Texas, lie 
will be accompanied by C. E 
Fisher, the concrete contractor.

McMillan & Boss will give you 
the best Tailoring work in town

K A. Barton, Prosecuting At 
toruey of Collingsworth County, 
was in Memphis Tuesday look 
ing after legal matters in Dis
trict court

The O K Tailor can give you a 
reduction on an extra pair of 
pants with a suit or overcoat 
order in fail line. now.

Miss ZellaGraves of Boswell, 
N M., cauieto Memphis Sunday 
morning for a visit with Mrs. 
Frank Wright, of this place and 
Mrs. Jim Montgomery at I^ake 
view

Call and secure your share of 
that $40,000 stock of up to date 
merchandise at live and let live 
pricss.

Joe J. M ickle A Son

J L. Casper of Okeene, Okla., 
is visiting with relatives in the 
city and looking after business 
affairs. Mr. Casper will be re
member by old timers as a Mem 
phis merchant, he having been 
in the mercantile business in the 
frame building on the southeast 
oorner of the square some h or 
10 years ago

Have you seen the "Trey 
O'hearts”  at the Dixie WednesJ 
day nights.

Dr

SPECIAL
On thefirst of January I willcut prices on my 

stock of Groceries, I am over loaded on some 
vtuff that I can make you at a bargain.
I have all kinds of Ribbon Cane Sprup I tau make yon at 

Ml cents per gallon or a case - - $3.50
3 cans corn for . . . .  .25
Tomatoes, per can - ■ - .10
F Berry Coffee, best grade, per pound - .25
Sugar, per sack - - f,
Flour. Colorado Flour - • > 1 .

This is for

C A S H  O N L Y
L E T  M E  F IG U R E  Y O U R  BILL

Old clothes made new.
New clothes made to.

At the "Fitform* Tailors

The Electric Co , had planned 
to turn on the new lights tonight 
but through a mistake some 
wrong material was sent them,] 
which will delay the work for 
perhaps a week or ten days

StidilHin rwtnrnwd 'Ph'jr*
1 day morning from Fort Worth 
with M. J. Cummings No 
o|s-ration was is-rforiued as the 
Doctors decided after an exam
ination that there was a chance 
for him to gel well without it. 
At this time he is slowly gettn g  
b< tter hut it will be some time

Grocer

before he will be fully recovered

Have your shoe reparing done 
at Connally's Shoe Store 27tf

Dial wants all your maize 
will pay you all it is worth.

and Mrs. J. L Depauw underwent 
and operation at the Wilson 
Sanitarium Tuesday morning for 

Mrs. H. E. Pyle of Wichita I *PPend,c,w* She Is reported to 
Falls, came up Friday and visit »'»*• '‘•llled from the o|>»ra 
ed with her parents, Mr. and “ on and In getting along nicely 
Mrs. J. L. Wright, until Monday |Several of the visiting doctors
morning. Miss Mary 
accompanied her home 
extended visit.

W right 
for an

W. L. Wheat bought a new 
complete threshing outfit this 
last full, and has threshed about 
20,000 bushels of gram so far 
and has much more yet to thresh.

Beinember every sack of 
Bed-Cross Flour is to give entire 
satisfaction. You to be the 
judge W. P. Dia l .

D. P. Jackson and daughter, 
Mrs. F. L Monroe and daugli 
ter, father and sister of Mrs. W. 
R. Franaum are in the city visit 
at her home on North 7th street.

Bats cleaned and 
the O. K. Tailor.

blocked by

Ton can get the best work it  the "Fitform ' Tailors town
J. B. Heed of Lakeview, was in 

Memphis looking after business 
matters and while here renewed 
his acqaintance with the Demo
crat. ______________  ,

We will now gin your hollies 
and buy them of you, if for sale.

W h it e  A  W a l k e r .

Take advantage of our cheap 
clubbing offers now. This cheap 
rate will only be for a short 
time.

Fnu Sa l e -  Jersey cow with 
yaung calf, Seventy live dollars 

See Mrs. Bassett, 
Memphis, Texas

Mrs. Ailie D. Doughty left 
Saturday night for Tyler, Texas, 
where she will take a Steno 
graphers course in the Tyler 
Business College.

* Mr. Z. E. West is running an 
auto in connection with his 
livery service. Phone him if you 
want quick and efficient service

I k you have something to sell 
let the people know it by adver 
Using for a buyer thru the col 
utnns of tliis paper. You will 
get results

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts 
Boup Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Keinedy. 52tf

I carry a nice line of jewelry 
novelties, watches, clocks, cut 
glass, diamond rings, plain rings, 
set rings, also geld and silver 
handled umbrellas. All kind of 
jewelry repairing done promptly 

H H. Wherry, Jeweler.

No Long Time Nor Prices
We have no great long fall 

prices nor terms to offer you, 
but we will make you prosperous 
by selling you good goods at
prices which you can clothe

were in attendance and compli 
u.ent Dr. Wilson very highly on 
his work

We wish to call attention to 
the fact that it is against the law 
to dump any rubbish onto any 
public highway. It has been 
the custom of some to dump 
cans along the road in ditches 
Hiid other places. Com J. H 
Hrumley states that in places, 
and espe-ially below the oil mill, 
that it in terferes very much 
iu working tiie road with a grad
er and that he means to prose 
cute those violating this law

i, i # -i i .. | A big stock of the celebratedyourself and family and then ' ,,
.. , . Hamilton Brown shoes at sacri-liave a good bank account. I ,  m r>

-------------------  Mice prices at Joe J. Mickle A
Dr. Frank P. Boyd, one of the| Son 

visitingdoctors from Fort Worth 
removed the Adanoids from 
Hubert Sexauer. son of Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. G W Sexauer, at tiie noon 
hour today at the home of .1. W.
Weils

Tiie "Trey O’hearts’’ is best 
serial ever shown in Memphis 
At tiie Dixie every Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B L. Madden 
are entertaining this evening at 

| six o’clock dinner, Dr Frank P 
Boyd of Fort Worth, Dr. S P 
Vineyard of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. Madden of Bed- 
ley.

District Court Notes.
Several cas<-s on the criminal 

docket was di*i>u*ed of this j 
week. On Monday the case of Corn 
H S. Smith and Elmer Owen 
charged with stealing seed from 
the Farmer* Union Warehouse 
last week was called. Each 
was sentenced to four years in 
the penitientary and sentence 
sus|H-nded on good behavier.

Two transient bootlegger* 
from Oklahoma were also con* 

j victed and each given a three 
year suspended sentence.

Jno Nail, Chief of Police of 
Wichita Palls, was here Monday.
He was calledas a witness 
iu the of case Jno. Tice 

arrested on the charge of 
forgeay. Some time ago he 
went down to Wichita Pall* and 
drew a check on J. W Bigger- 
staff of this county and succeed
ed in getting it cashed. It was 
soou learned that the check was 
a forgery and Mr. Tice was 
placed under arrest and bound 
over to await the action of the 
grandjury which recently return 
ed an inditement. The ewe whs 
not called Monday ami Mr. Nail 
returned home Monday evening 
and will return at a later date.

WHEAT & JONES
Dealer* In

Chops Kaffir
l ir a n  Oats

Baled Oat* Flour
Feedstuff*

Alfalfa and Prairie May
Phone Jll Last Side Square

Attention Boys.
There will be a meeting o f the 

hoys of Hail county Saturday, 
January 23, at the Commercial 
Club room* to organize a "Hog ' 
and "Baby Beef" club. Every 
boy i* urged to be present. It 
will be of much interest whether 
you will have or have not a iiog 
lor calf.

If you want a Jno. B Stetson
i . ,

hat at the price of a cheap one 
call at Joe .1 Mickle A Son.

J. N. Sanderson of Commerce, 
Texas, who we mentioned in last 
issue as a prospector here has 

W. C. Wortham and family j rented a part of the J. N. Cudd 
left Friday morning for their | place near Memphis, and will
home at Lubbock, Tetfas. They 
had been visiting at the home of 
their brother in law, J. S. A.ex 
ander, of Memphis, and Mrs 
Worsham's father, Jas Neely 
near Quail, since the holidays.

farm in Hall county tiie 
year.

cpuiing

Shoe
cheaply
Store

reparing neatly and 
at Connally's Shoe 

27tf

thanWe had rather move out 
to rust out, C? Try us.

Joe J. M ic k l e  A  S o n .

Johnny Smithee returned to 
Mansfield Tuesday morning 
where lie lias a position witii a 
drug firm, after a few days visit 

itli ids fatherLet the "Fitform" Tailor* convince you of thoir superiority over other*.
A. M. Trlnt, brother in law of 

Art Miller, and niece Miss Vera 
Sandall of Belvidere, III., are 
guests of Mr. Miller at the 
8tephen* Hotel.

Dial has what you want in the 
Feed or Hay Line.

V V. Davis and wife of Well 
Ington spent Monday night and 
Tuesday In th« city with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Stephens.

See those new Spring giiti 
ghams at slaughter prices at 
JoeJ. Mickle A Son.

Cotton took ami upward "hoot 
Monday and some sold on the 
streets of Memphis for as much 
as H:10. Till* Is the best price 
paid in Memphis for some time 
and is causing some to turn lose 
their cotton. Some cotton sold 
on the New York cotton ex 
change for more than 9 cents.

If you are going away on the 
train and want quick auto 
service phone the West Livery 
Barn. Phone 7

Jno Roberts, Sam tiarle and 
Rube Prater went up to Claren 
don Sunday evening to attend 
the trial growing out of tiie cut 
ting affray between I*ess Hawk 
ins and Jno. and Webb Roberts 
alsiut one year ago.

FOB SALE Thompson 
Co , have tine second hand $47(0 
Maynard piano in good condition 
for sals. It ia now on exhibition 
at their store. I f  you are inter 
ested In aecuring a good piano 
cheap, call and see It

New Meat Market.
I have juat opened up a new 

Meat Market in the frame build 
ing the tirat door west of the 
Citizens State Bank. Will de 
liver your meat at your call.

E T. Cobh, PropPublic Speaking.
W. T. Flowers will addrsssthe 

people of Memphis and vicinity, 
at Memphis. Saturday Jan. *>3 at 
2 00 p. m. Everybody invited to 
attend, especially cotton produc 
ers, to come out and hear pres 
ent condition discussed from a 
Socialist point of view.Farmers Union Holds Meeting.

Memphis local of the Farmers 
Union lield a meeting Saturday 
and elected officer* for the fol 
lowing year. L L. Moreman 
was elected President and Jno. 
T. Bishop, Secretary and Treas 
urer.

The stockliolder of Farmers 
Union Warehouse Company also 
held a meeting Saturday and 
voted to increase their capital 
stock to $10,000. They also con
template the erection of a com 
modious hall in the near future.]

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend to one and 

all, our most heartfelt thanks for 
the kind and thoughtful help of 
our friends and neighbors in the 
sickness and death of our belov
ed wife and mother.

L. D. Pi ichor and  Ch il d r e n .

F M. Trapp Makes Arrest.
Monday evening 

Police F. M. Trapp 
phone message from 
to arrest a man 
illeged charge-

important
Chief cf 

received a 
Wellington 

wanted on an 
of aduitry, 

vagrancy and white slavery. 
The officers gave a discription of 
thy man wanted and about one 
o'clock Tuesday morning Mr. 
Trapp located him in the Me 
Intosli boarding house and put 
put him under arrest. The man 
gave his name as Jno. Owen and 
his residence as Houston. He 
had brought a girl from Okla , 
to Wellington and they were liv
ing at a hotel as man and wife He 
had several rings in his 
sion having taken some of them 
from the girl in question, then 
deserting her. The City Mar 
shall came over from Wellington 
Tuesday evening and took him 
i>ack with him. The charges 
were tiled at Wellington and the 
father has made the statement 
that he will prosecute him.Dan Cupid Plays Prank.

Dan Cupid, very ably seconded 
by two of Memphis young socle 
ty people, played a joke upon 
the young ladies' |>arents, and 
very much surprised their many 
friends in Memphis by going to 
the Presbyterian Manse Monday 
evening at about 7:30 and having 
Rev. Will T  Swann marry them. 
The young people in question 
were Wortham l*ower and Miss 
Irene Thrasher. The groom is 
thesonof Mr* J R. Power and 
Is very popular young man and 
is imployed at the oil mill. The 
bride is the accomplished daugh
ter of M r. and Mrs C. F. Thrash 
er and has been reared In Mem
phis where she is very popular 
in society. They will for the 
present make their home with 
the motiler of the groom The 
Democrat wishes for them s 
long snd pleasant married life.

The Invincible Literary So 
ciety will meet in regular session 
Friday night January 22, 1915 in 
the auditorium of the Carnegie 
Library. The following pro- 
gram will be rendered:

Music- Gladv-- Denny.
Reading—Bull. Roberts
Farewell AtMress—Manor

Bead.
Innaugural Address—A I leu

Grundy.
tiiis|SKiy .Mr i/'R— vena mien* 

and Frances Alexander.
Journal —Willie Mae Thomp

son.
Every member of this society 

is earnestly requested to be 
present on time, 7:15 o ’clock.

—  ....—  -  -

Dm Qumirw That Dm * Sol Affect Th* Hm S
Herkusr o f ita ton ic ami laxative effect 1.AXA 
T lV I  H l-uM D U ' l M N K i *  te tte r than ord inary 
<juitm»r and does not cause nervousness Bor 
i tng ing In head Remember the tall name and 
look  lo r the signal are o f K «  G ftO V K . 25c.

DON’T MISS THE 
CONNECTION
TUB MASTER KEY

in »churdled for exhibition every 
Ki ulm The ci<>« I* see waking A  
up to the fact that tin* is the mo»t 
thrilling of *11 serial etoriee in 
motion pictures Hut two eptsoil 
m have yet been shown and you 
can get on right at the atart 
and you will not »ant to miaa a 
number after you get the key to 
the story.

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
MASTER MYSTERY

Detective eerit-e no* being ahown 
on Haturdaya ia <*aaily the moat 
interesting aerie* of the kind ever
produced. Each number ia com
plete.

Ileaidea the above apecial attrac 
ttona youtcan alwaya come to the 
Princesa aaaurwd that you will aee 
high claaa picture* never before 
ahown in Memptee

DON'T M1SR THN OONNKITION
at Aw

Princess Theater

:--
-
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A Column Dedicated to Tired 
J Mocker* a* They Join the f

*-a ___ _ m* 13 ̂  anine Tide

Credo
Thought*

From

Th*
editorial

Pen

Hints Fok Daughters I Friends, let us maker our homes 
1. You will probably never be ! cheerful ami happy, 

able to realize how much you owe I
your parents until you have ohil I Sa p T hk Da y .
d r e o o f  your own Show your ‘ Sail the day for any man wlien 
appreciation now, and you will be he become* abaolutely contented 
sure pleaae them greatly, and at with the life he ia living, with the 
the same time h o w  the seed- of thought he ia thinking, the deeda 
l i f e lo n g  happmeaa. be la doing, when there ia not

2 Do not keep all your amilen | forever beating at the door* of
for the I louse* of friend*, but hia aoui aome great deaire to do 
di*|>ense them freely at h o m e , something larger which he 
rheerful face* make home life know* he was meant and made 
warm and happy, and serve to U> do. These word* were ouc* 
drive away trouble from thej*ix>ken by Phillip* Brook* 
browa of old (olka. ! Th*T ° » n b«  iappiiecl to you. It

3 Above all thing*, do notj no difference what c ir
grumble and wrangle at home, 
because few thing* cut a mother 
to tlie heart ao keenly a* chil
dren's complaint* and dispute1* 
If you want any thing in par tic u 
lar, ask nicely for it, but pray do 
uot find fault in a grumbling 
mood, or he |>eeviah with your 
sisters and brothers.

4. When making presents to

cumatance* you are surrounded 
by aor the environment and that 
you are living in, you ahould 
struggle continually upward. It 
make* no difference how small 
your daily task ia, always keep 
in mind that some day you are 
to do bigger thing*. When you 
have tiuiahed your daily work do 
not relapee into conteulmeut.

your friend*, remember that  ̂nderataud that the morrow will 
mother and father known you “ *cd to better advantage and 
longer than any of them and lhaiyuur task will be more per 
have a much deeper affection for fcctly done tiian ever before, 
you; ao make them a little gift as though you were a mas
sometimes, and real assured *er builder, but never consider 
that yoar thoughtfulness will be Y°ur handiwork perfect. Mak 
greatly appreciated

6. Keep together t lx  ties of 
home as long as you possibly 
can. because death will sever 
them soon enough, and once 
broken they can never be united 
again. Let borne be your heaven 
when entering the warld's busy 
arena, and you will never want a 
safer or more welcome place of 
reat

0 You cannot have more 
sincere friends or better counsel 
tors than your parents Their 
friendship will never desert you. 
and advice given by them will 
always be disinterested, so lav 
all your difficulties and trouble* 
before them Many a |terson 
who has chosen the downward 
path would have tieen restrained 
by a mother's symiathetic ad 
vt«e, or by a father * timely 
warning

7, I f  the ways of the old 
folks are not up to date and what 
yon would wish them to he, do 
uot make any fuss, hut bear with 
them. Remember that your 
parents have the habit* and re 
eoHecliona or forty years ago, 
and, as a matter of fact, you will 
never get them to change their 
ways radically however much 
you may try

ing your life bigger, better and 
j roader ia one of your tasks. 
Every day adds or lakes sway 
from your character. Have a 
care that your daily acts shall 
strengthen you. Never allemfit 
to advance at the expenseoLgour 
brother And never orosider 
that you have reached’ per fee 
lion Avoid self conytntment as 
you would a deadly, tnalady 

•

It means a great deal to be a 
liome-maknf, not mere a house 
keeper, but to make a true, hap 
py home, one which children 
may look back upon with pleas 
ure when in after sear they! 
have left it far behind, and the 
mother who made it so is sleep 
ing in the narrow house whose 
roof is the green covering of the 
sod

• •
There is no such thing as pure, 

unalloyed pleasure; some bitter 
ever mingles with the sweet.

owe to the city in which they 
live and have their being Wo 
men s sphere is tlie hemisphere, 
for relations of the home touch 
all economic, social and political 
questions at every point ”

Maryland woman are working 
for better Industrial conditions 
for the women wage earners in 
that Slate. The ten hour law, 
as it now stands, covers the em 
ploy men t of women in certain 
establishment*, and the object is 
to extend the law to cover hotels 
and other enterprises which it 
does not now include.

Mrs. W. J. Bryan, wife of the 
Secretary of State campaigned 
for woman suffrage in Nebraska. 
Next year, she will probably as
sist the women in New York 
State to secure the vote.

Arkansas, Georgia and Vir 
ginia are the only States where 
women are not allowed to prac 
t§M law.

K u p i n o  T o  O n k  T h in g .
We earnestly entreat every 

young man. after he ha* chosen 
his vocation, to stick to it 
Don t leave it because hard 
blow* are to be struck or dts 
agreeable work performed

Those who have worked their 
way up to wealth and usefulness 
do not belong to the shiftless and 
unntable class, hut may be reck 
uned among such as pulled off 
their coate. rolled up their 
sleeves, conquered their pre  ̂
udi • s against labor and man 
folly bore the heat and burden 
of the day.

Whrtherupon the old farm, 
where our fathers toiled diligent 
ly, striving to bring the soil to 
productiveness, in the machine 
shop or factory, or the thousand 
other busin eas places that invite 
honest toil and skill—let the 
motto ever be, Perseverance 
and industry. Stick to one 
thing, bo vs and you will have 
siMcesa

Solomon speaks 
rhn lias to dwell in

of the man 
wide houne 

with 4 ciMvkHilioue -roman It 
semnW W# ’the houae should be 
very wide, and • house of many 
chambers and closets for biding.

Woman Suffrage Notes.
Missouri Club Women Run 

Cars.
Three hundred members of 

the Federation of Women's 
Clubs took the place of conduct 
ora on St. Joseph s street car 
lines The occasion was “ Trol
ley Day," and the company had 
Agreed to give all the money col
lected, in excess of the average 
week day receipts, to the Feder
ation, to be used for charity. 
Many passengers paid more 
than the usual nickle.

The women were requested by 
leaders of the Federation to wear 
cotton dresses in furtherance of 
the movement to aid southern 
cotton planters.

Suffrage Clubs in Colleges.
V'asaar College has granted 

the right to organise a suffrage 
club to a group of students who 
have been meeting Informally 
and discussing the merita and 
desirability of the vote for wo
men Wellesley has a College 
Kqual Suffrage league and 
Baryn Mawr rejoices in a strong 
suffrage association and In addi
tion, its college president is a 
suffragist.

Ina communication addressed 
to the Federated Clubs of 
Louisiana, Mrs. Alice Mae Wil 
kerson, the President says

“ Both our best men and 
women should make tneir in
fluence felt in their government. 
I f they do not do this they ure 
neglecting duties which they

Children s Bones Broken 
by Touch.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 9.-T w o  
little children, ao fragile that if 
touched their bones will break 
were exhibited today at a meet 
ing here of the Central States 
Orthopedic Club, iu order that 
physicians assembled at the 
clinic might bring to bear their 
combined scientitic experience 
to aid tiie children.

They are Christina, 6 years 
old. and tier brother, Joseph, 10, 
and were brought from Cleve 
land by Dr W. G. Sterns of that 
city, for the clinc of tlie Ortho 
pedic Club.

Both are suffering from a rare 
d i s e u * e—O « teo malacia. A 
slight pressure on their tiny 
xAins and legs causes their bones 
to fracture. They present a 
phenomenon of nature, which 
has only one like record. They 
have lived and suffered with tills 
disease far beyond the time 
usually allotted to the unfortun 
ate babies wha come Into the 
world afflicted with the con 
genital defect. One case has 
lieen reported where life extend 
ed through the fifteenth year 
but the majority succumb to the 
disease in infancy.

Chronic alcoholism in the par 
ents is responsible for the suf 
fering of the children, according 
to Dr. Stern's theory, after ex 
periments with guinea pigs

At birth, which was normal, 
bo tit children were suffering 
from numerous fracture* of the 
limbs.

One.of Joseph'* legs has been 
broken twenty five time*. Since 
last September it has been brok
en six times.

Whether Christina and Joseph 
ill survive aud overcome the 

handicap or heredity is to be 
learned only through time.

Injections of adrenolein caused 
Christina s skull Ur harden so 
that it can be touched without 
danger and has helped U> 
strengthen tin- bone* in her legs 
and arms, and in Joseph s arm*.THE BEST PROOF.Memphis Citizen* Cannot Doubt It.

Doan's Kidney 1*111* wsre used -
They brought henellt.
The story * m  told to Memphis 

residents.
Time hs* Atrvngthened the evidence.
Has proven the result lasting.
The testimony Is from this locality.
The proof convincing.
Mrs M. Hcarbaugh.ljusnah, Texas, 

say: "Doan 's Kidney Pills oertainly 
did me a great deal of good, enabling 
me to sleep well and ridding me 
of trouble with the kidney secretiona. 
Doan's Kidney Pill# have proven ao 
satisfactory that I highly recommend 
(Item to otherkidney sufferers.”

p e r m a n e n t l y  c u r e d
fatter Mri. ftcarbaugh said: “ I 

have had no noraaIon to use a kidney 
remedy since Itoan's Kidney Pills 
cured me some year* ago You are 
at liberty to use my former endorse
ment.’ '

Price S«e, at all deelere. Iton’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs. Scarbaugh had Kn#t#r-MII- 
burnCo., Prop*., Huffalo, N. Y.

T E L E P H O N E  G IR L  
F O IL S  B A N K

R O B B E R S

Drives Them From Office and 
Notifies Citizens of Kansas 
Town; Two-Hour Battle Fol
lows and Bandits Escape.
Andale, Kan., Jan. 16— Discov

ering four robbers while they 
were preparing to break into the 
bank here, Clara Dreesel, 19, 
telephone operator, early today 
drove the bandit* away with a 
revolver when they attempted to 
storm the telephone office, called 
citizens to the rescue and pre 
cipitated a two hour battle which 
resulted in the fiiglitof the band 
Three of the bank breakera later 
were captured by Wichita police. 
Tlie battle here was not marked 
by casualties although every 
window in stores fronting on tlie 
main street was shattered.

Half an hour was spent by the 
robbers in reconnoitering. Miss 
Dressel was watching them 
Uncertain as to their designs, 
she waited until they attempted 
to enter the telephone office. 
When they attempted to push in 
the door she drove them off with 
two revolver shots 

The men then broke into a 
hardware store, secured arms 
aud ammunition and forced the 
bank doors. In the meantime 
the telephone girl called all the 
townpeople she could reach by 
telephone. Marshal Beider tol
led the fire bell to awaken the 
remainder of the village Two 
robbers held the citizenry at bay 
while their accomplices tired five 
charges of explosives in a vain 
attempt to break into tiie bank 
vaults.

After the fifth charge the 
robbers broke through tiie lines 
of the town's defenders, dashed 
to a hidden motor car and disap 
peared into a blinding snow.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

Aid For Three Summers Mr*. Vin
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—" I  suffered lor 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any ot my 
housework.

I also had dreadfu! pains in my back 
and aides and when one of those weak, 
•inking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try
CxrduL the woman's tonic, and I firmly 1T t w T

believe I would have died tf I hadn’t 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardul, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much

stronger In three months, I felt Uke an
other person altogether.”

Cardiff ia purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its Ingredients have a mild, took 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardiff makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pals, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you. wlut N has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

Writs U>: Chunuw nn Modkhw C*.. l*Sm
vttory Dupt t hauaroofd. Trna

‘US

LODGE DIRECTORY
( 'H  AtTKJt, No. 220 j meets every Monday n i g h t  
mwla in Masonic in I. O. O. K. Hall, Memphis, Tcias. 

live Friday night Visiting members are weloome.
A. McCanne, N. G 

W atts . Secretary.

M e m p h is

R. A. M.
Hall on
after full moon. Visiting I Mr*. H.
companions are welcome. j Mrs . A. W.
Frank  Houston High Priest]

Pow ell, Secretary. Laurel W reath lodge no 108, D.
of K. meets every Friday night In the 

Memphis, No . 729, A. Lodge I.O. O. F. Hall at Newlin. Visitingd 
F. A A. M., meets in the Ms- | brothors and sisters weloome.

Miss Ada Pyle N. G.
Miss Mylle Kwen, Sec.

Lesley News.

(T o  late for last week.)
We have had some fine cotton 

picking weather the last few 
day* and everybody lias put in 
good time working.

We had a thunder storm and a 
light shower of rain Saturday 
night and a cold norther soon 
followed.

School is progressing nicely. 
They will render their first lit
erary program Friday night.

Miss Nettie Bounds is real 
sick.

Mrs. W. 8. Dunn is at Claren
don taking treatment. We hope 
she will soon return home well.

Flora Hahn is reported some 
better.

Misa Lizzie Moore left Monday 
for Goodlet, where she will spend 
the reat of the winter with her 
parents.

Bro. Kimmel filled hi* regular 
ap|>ointment Sunday at 11:00 a. 
m.

Singing Sunday night at Mrs. 
Meltons

Troy Thompson left Monday 
for hi* home in New Mexico.

Bob Hughes is improving.

Kvert Lane left Tuesday 
Arizona.

for

B l u e  B e l l

sonic Hall on the Saturday- 
night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

S. S. Houston. W. M.
A. O. Powell, Sec.

Memphis < ommandeky 
No. 50, K. T., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights weloome.
J. H. Head, Km.Com.

D. H Arnold, Recorder

Kstkllink  Lodge, No. 823, A. K. A 
A, M., meets In Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or lief ore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

A, D. Crow. W M.
H. It. Gowan, Secretary

M emphis Ch a cter, No.
351, O. K. 8., meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Thur*. night in 
each month. Vialting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
Mr*. W. D. Morgan. W. M 

Miss Mlttie Rice, Secretary.

Kstklline  Chapter No. 235 0. K.
S., meet* in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or before the .

K S T K L L IN K  L  AMI*,
full moon. Visiting brother* and w ., meets In W. O.

/
Memphis Cam?! No. 
12624, M. W. A ., meets 
in M. W. A Hall first) 
and third Thursday/ 
3 p .m . Visiting Nolghf 

hors are welcome.
A. S. Thompson, Consul.

W. T. Richardson. Clerk

Memphis Camp, No. 
1091 meets erery 

Thursday night* In the Woodman 
Hall.

H. II. W ilkin* C. C. 
W. L. Wheat, Clerk.

Memphis Grove No. 803 Woodman 
circle, meets l« t  and third Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman hall. V isit
ing sovereign* welcome. Mrs. Sal- 
lie Foreman Guardian. Mrs. L ila 
Alexander, Clerk.

New lin  Camp, No, 616, W. O. W., 
meets in Newlin, W. O, W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month.

L. C. Cardw ell, Con. Com.
J. H. PIERCE, Clerk.

sisters are welcome.
Mrs. L illie  Delaney , W 

Mrs. Kthel Pr ew itt , Skc’y
M

Memphis Lodge, No. 444,
1. O. O. F., meets In I. O.
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.
H. A. McCanne, N. G.

Chas. Oren, Secretary.

New lin  Lodge, No. 673,1. O. O. K. 
meet* in Newlin I. O. O. K. hall every I 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

H. R. Sims, N. G.
J. H. P ierce. Secretary

EH I»d g e  No. I. O. O. F. at Kit, | ru Camp, No. 2179, meet* every 
Texas, meet* on Wednesday night o f .^cond and fourth Saturday night*. 
— ^ ---- u -  . .  ~  M. M. Kdwards, C. C.

No. 2157, W. O. 
W. Hall on the 

first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month.

P. M. Bennett , C. C. 
Ira Smith , Clerk

L akkview  Cam p, No. 2353, W. O. 
W. meets In the Lakeview W. O. W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
night*.

C. Gerlach, Con. Com.
J. W. Watson. Clerk.

Lodge Cainp No. 2658, W. O. W., 
meets In Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nights.

S. J. Holt, Con. Com.
J. D. Shankles, Clerk

each week T. M. Vaughn, N. G. 
J. Y. Snow, Secretary.

Lakeview Lodge No. 761, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Monday night.

J. j. Gosdln, N. G. 
W. H. Gosdln. Sec

Flora Rehkkah Lodge, No. 346,

A. W. Yarbrough, Clerk

Glasco Grove No. 742, Woodman 
Circle, F.ll, Texas, meets 2nd and 4th 
Saturdays 3 p. m., at Woodman Hall.

Miss A llle Hester, Guardian. 
Mrs. Alloe McKee, Clerk.

Our cheap clubbing rate* on 
W  7.

Mail Clerk Become* Insane 
and Wound* Fellow Clerks 
On No. 4— Jailed at Liberal
This morning nhortly after

R O B B E R S  K ILL . G E T !S H O O T IN G  O C C U R S  
$3,000. O N  T R A IN

Deputy Sheriff Shot Down in 
the Old Wild West Style.
Tar lion, Okla., Jan. 12—Three 

men to day robbed the Hank of 
Terlton, killed a deputy sheriff, 
wounded two other men and es 
caped with I'l.ouO.

Tlie cashier wa* alone when 
the men entered They forced 
him to hand them $3,000 in billa.
Hubert Moore, deputy sheriff, 
ran up as the men left the build 
but He wan shot and killed 

Two member* of a posse, fol- 
lowing their trail, were wound
ed by the fire of the bandit*.

levtgorstlaf to th* Pat* sad Sickly
TW OM MsmUM •*•***' *w ««Hw*lf Iwk. 
osovrs T ASTRLKaa 'Mil TONIC. M m  wrt 
M alaria  f i r k l m i n .  aad  s .iU *l.u r tt**• ra 
tes a In* laaic Pur adslta aa* tkIHna. Ms

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTORNKY AT LAW

No 4 left Dalhart H. G. French, l>0** • general legal and conveyanc
a mail olerk, became violently in 
aane and commenced nhooting 
at the other clerk* in the car. 
Both were wounded, Win. Low 
ery slightly, and W D. Settle 
aerloualy. They were able, 
however, to overpower French 
and atop the train at Chamber
lain. Here the insane man was 
hound and placed In the baggage 
car. He was taken to Liberal 
and placed in jail.

A doctor waa summoned a,

Ing business. Notary In office 
lip stair* In Mickle Building

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Texhoma and accompanied the 
wounded men to liberal where 
Settle wa* placed in a hospital. 
Tlie extent of hla injuries la un 
known here, flowery waa able 
to go on to hia home in Kanaaa 
City.- Dalhart Texan.

Phone the Weal Livery 
or quick auto service.

Bara



Rates

For a limited time we will 
make the following club- 

ing offer:

Semi Weekly Farm News $1.0() Democrat - - 1.00
The Two SI.50

Semi Weekly Record • $1.00Democrat - - 1.00
' The Two $1.50

Farm and Ranch - $1.00Holland’s Magazine 1.00Democrat 1.00
The Three SI.50



%r •
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O f  file r s  Installed by Local 
Kebekah Lo d g e .

T lie  Installation cprpmon.t 
\t u  (Xfi f»>roied by D is tr ic t D e i1uty Mrs. Oil an. Oren aaniaUsd b.\ 
Mm. G. H. Hat ten bach, Mrs, 
.Maggie Stout, Mr*. J. K. Cooper 
Mr*. T  J. Hampton and Mia» 
Anna Wallace. The officer* In 
stalled were:

Mrs. H. A. McCanne, l*a»l 
Or and; Mias Mittie Rice, Noble 
(•rand; Mr* N L. Benton, Vice 
Grand; Mrs. A. II. Watts, Secre 
tary; F. A. lludgina, Treasurer; 
Miss Cordia Pinner, Warden; 
Mrs. H. E. Franks, Chaplain; 
Miss Georgia Sebring, Conduct
or; Mrs William MoNeely aud 
Mrs. J. K Cooper, right and left 
supporter* of the Noble Grand; 
Mra. H. J. Rice and Miss Orene 
Lane right and left supinirters 
of the Vice Grand; G. H Hatten 
bach, Inside Guardain; W I* 
Watts, Outside Guardain.

This Lodge has over one hun
dred members aud a good at 
tendance at each meeting and 
others joining all the time, have 
neat to the be*t degree staff In 
the stale. We ho|te to make this 
the banner year of the order.

We F.xtend a special Invitation 
to all our siste.r lodges

M km A H. W a t t s , See.

You owe it to yourself and 
your family to spend your money 
where it serves the grtatest re 1 
suits We buy where the pur* 
chasing power of our money is 
the greatest and you should do 
likewise. We make the prices. 
Try us.

Job J. M ickle A So n ,

RECITAL
Carnegie Library

Monday, January 18, 1915, 7:30 O'clock
A> iroducd by the

Piano and Expression Pupils of Mias Anna Moores

“ Under tlie Mistletoe" ......  ................ Engleroann
Lloyd and Mary Foreman

“ Papa and ihe Boy” ................. . .......................... . .
Gladys Jones

“ Invitation to the Dance" ..............  ................ Hohin
Sue Louise llarle

“ Mothers#*” .................................................  ..........
Jamie Mann

“ Come Play With U a ".............................  Ellsworth
Maggie Swift, Louise llarle, Myrtis Gamble

“ Spinning S on g "............. . ........................ Heniann
Lloyd Koteman

“ The Beautiful Matine" ........
Maggie Swift

“ Carita” .................................. ..............  J- M. Wiane
Mias Matibel French

“ Faust” ................................ .............................Lay bach
Mary Swift, Anna Moores

“ Young America’ ’ . . . . . . ......................................... .......
Wilma Crump

“ On the M eadow"_____ ____________ ____  . MacDoweil
Myrtis Gamble

“ In the Gardeu of Love ". -------------  -------  . Butler
Verde Moreman

“ Somebody D id " ...............   -
E. M. F.wen, Jr.

“ Charge o f the Hussars"..................  . .. Spindler
Mary Swift

“ B iillian ta "..........................................................  IjewU
Mary Foreman

“ Happy H our*"........ ......... I..........................Tomlinson
Verde Moreman, Lloyd Foreman, Myrtis Gamble, Sue 

fjouite llarle, Mary Foreman, Jamie Mann, Wilma 
Crump, Gladys Jones, Maggie Swift, Janice 
Anthony, Ituby Blanton, Jannie Jenkins.

Miss Matibel French .......................  Vocalist

*  Resolution o» Respect. p ,  ,  F  R
From the officers and mem- IL W ^ I\ IL I\ r  ILLL ,IL I\

bers of the Laurel Wreath PASTOR SEEKS A 
Rebekah Lodge, of Newlin. Tex- j HIGHER TAX.
a s . Number one hundred and 
aixty eight.

As our heavenly father saw tit 
to remove by death, from our, 
midst, ,,ne of ouroldest, mosi
loved, and w h g lu ln  Maters, Cleveland, Jan. 9 — Iiev. W. W. | 
La ora Herring. Bustard, pastor of John D. j

She was for three years a faith Rockefeller's Euclid 
fttfexponent of Odd Fellowship. | Baptist Church, today

Asks Cleveland Official to 
Assess Him on $400 More 
and Sends Stamps for Reply.

WHEAT SUPPLY 
SEEMS LIMITED

Exports Threaten to Sweep all 
Terminals Clean in Short 
Time.
Chicago, Jan. 15- The insati 

Avenue able European demand with no 
wrote to | sign that American farmers are

One who exemplified its teach ! County Treasurer O’ Brien ask
ings in every dav life. She was ing to be taxed on $400 addition 
ever true to her God and convic al property and inclosing a 
tion having enjoyed Christian stamp to O'Brien might mail him 
fellowship in the life the extra tax bill.

We rejoice in the thought that "Having recently received a 
she is now united in a fellowship bank book in which I find $400

ready to part with their reserve, 
bulled wffeat, may optiuiis com 
manding a dollar forty-five and 
one fourth cents. Exports clear 
ances amounted to a million and 
a half bushels the last twenty- 
four hours, and threatening to

whose bonds will never be severed that was not reported, will you sweep all terminals clean, it the
Therefore be it resolved broth kindly add that to my lax accoun 
era and sisters that we. and all and mail ine the bill?" his letter 
mourn her death, and resolve sayr.
further that the members of the Mr. Rockefeller, Dr. Bustard's 
l^aurel Wreath Rebekah !>>dgeof parishioner, has refused to pay Newlin, Texas extend their heart taxes on $31 1,000,000 property 
felt aympathv to the bereaved here, asserting that he is a family of the deceased Furth citizens of New York. He did, 
erntore that a copy of these however, offer the County Treas 
resolutions ts> sent to the be urer $211 54, but the amount was
r* avert family of the deceased 

M rs N k i.l ie  L e a k y , 
M ils F.s t k i.i .a Ck o w , 
M as A n n i e  VVi i .l in

refused.

White A Walker are now gin
ning hollies They also are in 
the mantel for them at ruling 
prices.

'Hie beat yet, "'Prey O'hearts. ’

If you need more good reading 
read the clubbing offers we are 
making on the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm Newa, Semi-Week 
Ir Record, Farm and Ranch and 
Hollands Magazine These rates 

i for only a short time

C. E. Thrasher has packed his 
household gia>da and ia shipping 
d am  to Dallas where he expects 
to mane his future Iwon'

RECITAL
The pupils of Mrs. Mary liob 

ertson will give a recital at the 
Methodist church to morrow 
evening at 7:30 Everylmdy cor
dially invited to come.

T h e  P a in t T h a t L a sts
1* the chrnprst nnint to isiy, thechenpest paint 
to pul on. and llur cheapest point to keep in 
good condition. It lout* longest became it is 
ground in ITKH LINSEED OH.. It makes no 
diflrrrnre whnt paint ia mode of, if it isn't mixed 
in I’LKE LINSEED OIL it WON T LAST.

Minnesota Paints
are mixed a art ground in PURE LINSEED OIL of their own tnano- 
(actare Moat paint grinders buy their oil,—they muke their* 
from selected Northwestern flaxseed—the beat in the world—in their 
own nulls and it never leaer* their tmilding* until it ia mixed in 
*Hnnr.utt^PiJntn  The other thing* in their painta are 

PI KE White Lead. PT'RK Oxide of Ziac. PURKTintmg Color*and 
drier* Use thrm once and you’ll never u*e any other kind

F o r  40 Years " T h e  Best Pa in ts  M ade "
Pat ip in hilt Government Measure ran*— look better, cover 

more nirhce and ht*t longer than any othrr paint.
” 3  Jpedaf Pa in t f o r  F.borp Paim labl* Sm rfaca”  

/said# or Outside.

W M .  C A M E R O N  &  C O . ,  In c .

basis of bull o|>erations. The 
entire floating supply at Buffalo 
was taken for the starving peo 
pie of Belgium. Corn has felt 
the squeeze and export sales of 
a million and a half bushels are 
regarded as supplementary to 
the unfilled foreign orders for 
other foodstuffs.

Notice.
Notice i* hereby given that hid* will 

lie received for the County De|to»ilory 
of Hall County, at the February Term, 
1915. Bid* will be publicly opened at 
10 o 'c lock  a. m. Monday, February 
Nth, 1915. All bid* inu*t lie delivered 
to the County Judge before that hour, 
and no bids will lie received after ihe 
first bid has iteen opened. A ll bids 
must be sealed and must state the rate 
of interest offered for the use of all 
monies belonging to and under con
trol o f the County, including all 
county funds, school monies, road 
bond monies, etc., tietween the date of 
of said bid ami the next regular time 
for the selection of a depository, which 
Is two years. Interest to lie computed 
on dally balances and payable month
ly. Hida must be accompanied by a 
certified check for not leas than one- 
half of one |>er oent of the County 
revenue o f last year, 1(»U, as a 
guarantee o f good faith Check* of 
bidders whose hid* are rejected will be 
immediately returned.

Any banking corporation, associa
tion  or individual banker in Hall 
County will be allowed to bid The 

| award will be to the highest and heat 
j bid. The Commissioners Court reserv
in g  the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Witness my hand, till* lfttli day of 
, January, 1015.

8. G. AL.KX ANDKK,
County Judge, Hall Connty, Texas.
30-.itc Must Be Soil
Our $40,(XX),000 clean up-to- 

date merchandiae Must Bp Hold 
Now to make room for odr im 

j mense spring stock C'omi and 
(get your share.

Joe J. Mickle  A ioN

AT  THE P A N A M A  PACIFIC EXPOSITION.

1 Ul* handsome strut-lure w ill be devoted to the preen at the hi* show tn Kan Francisco tht* year.

GERMAN SOLDIERS IN CAMP NEAR VERDUN.
'  ̂ •*. w> -san ■ III III II

Photo by American Frees Ass.-ciarlon

GERMAN OFFICERS IN BELGIUM.

Photo by American Press Association.

In the center (the short man In fr-mt) la General von Kniinti-h. tbe captor o f  Liege, and at his le ft la tha D a te
o f Brunswick, who ho* been reported missing

JAPANESE SIEGE GUNS AT  TSINGTAO.

_ : . l—irir —
- * • .’7r. • ■

Photo by American Frees Assoc HI Ion

GERMAN PRINCESS AT A HOSPITAL.

Photo by Am-rt. nn Frees Association.

in n  . August tt 11 Helm t* shown visiting the wyanded la a hospital ta Herd*.

I


